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-'-- THE SIFFIU JOUIIIIAl 
VOL, 1-33, l~-1978 
Every effort hes been · .. de to aaHable e complete~ 
run of Suffolk University'• student newspaper. Ir-
re"gularitiu in · nuaberin&, hovt:ver, aake i~ difficylt 
to deterai.ne vhtther ' or not--certa:in voluae.a a.N coaelete. 
Pro.bably pubU.ahe~ but aiedn& are th•· follow in& iHUH: 
Vol. If, no. 1, 3-5 1 l91fl-tt71 
Vol. 7 , no. 11, _K.t_rch or April 1950, 
· Vol. 11, no, l•lf._ l9U. · 
---vo1-:- n,' ncn"""l ;--oC"t"otRtrf'- 1151. 
Vol. 27, no. 10-11, March or' April 197_2· 
.f21.J;J bj,y_____p_abli~ J,ut a.(Hin1, Are concludin& nual>e.H l · ,,,.. 
of vol. S, 19_1fl - 't-9 •l'\d vol. 11 , itn; -aru,1-voL -:u.,- no. 1, _. ..... 1-·· 
~a.a.. -~- ---·- ---- ...... --... . '\. 
Briefly the SuffoUc- Jourf'el chan1ied its title to -the . 
~~~r~!~~::1~~ f~:1tr!di~~~n!i 1~it~:PI:~~ }!~~~=1~11951! .d 
---.. yea:r. · 
· The onl y iuue- ,app,8,~~tfy ~ publia,h,d of Ravin r Magazine 
(vol. 1
1 
no. 1, October 1912) la i.ncludea - tti'-'the fHe, 
because the hsue ia wholly devoted to a subject appearing 
in .the ~ at that time . ,~ . -
Gratitude is expressed to. the !Jniveraity Archives a.nd 
to D. Bradley Sullivan, Dea.n of Students, for their •••h-
1:Jffice in assembling as coaplete a file of the newspaper as 
pouibl!J-. • · 
,,..--'- < 
\.__ The College Library, June, 1979 










. CO~PL1MENTARY CQPY . 
C")he SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
' f /,/,. ,/(.J,r,h11.""' "''" " '"J,..,l ,111<lk r/'I 
11 , ,,,,,,, .,11 .. ,.ir,//,1 ,111/d,·11/113hl : 
·1J111 rl,r').:.. bi/,~ 1/11·1, , ,,.., /1 ,uwm , 1/, f,1 . 
U''or 1,i1/.,, x 1,fl:. 1J ,J"' ti><· mxl• f. " 
1:ra1I. Work Popular 
.\111011~ .\llnrn,·, , 
T .. , •nh •:ii:o. M,•n \ ,.nr,lr,1 
l !L ~1. ll r~r ,•,• In J,ui,• 
11 ... ••••<IQl<lr I,..,,., "' i,.,lf,.I~ ,_.,. 
,-,1,,..,I ,.,H t r "l"'ff "" )(""''"' • ''"'"" 
~-!~""\~' .:,., 111,t ,.,,.. ..... ~ 1.,11 .... ,n, 
lh• ,.,.i-n1"11 "' lh• .,n,\,·1•••"""'' I•• 
,1,.__., ,,,,.,1,.~,..,. t,,,~hnr th, •1••"" 
.. 1 1 1.·I! ,. , .,.1.,.,L1,,1.,,, .. 1,1,-r ,.,... 
,~t...i i••h ,u,u,1~1r• ,....,.r, "" "" 
""' ,..,.,,,.1,,,nal r•·•1111u,n,nt• (.,, ••I 
~~ .. ~Fi/~·.::~:·:·;.":~~:· ;:::;};; 
11,,., .,,,,,..,,, 11 1•• ... •1"'•"'1"';1,1.,. 
1.,, · , j..,1,•nl • ,,. ,,.., ,,, ,., (,., ,,n,cl,, 
~ ).!."~~ ·.:·,:·:~.1::n; 1;·.:::·:;~.~:.· .. :h.".: 
;:: ·~;;t~.::"'i';,"~,,:: :•h•,:•;;::K.,~::::~,.~.: 
••" '" )nh·ll•·~, ... n, .... t p, .. 1.-,., .. ,, .u,· 
l' ruf \\ 11.,,..,,1 Clo ll11,. A II \ 
1,1 . 1·-1, ... ,n.,,. ,,1,., , .. .,, .. ,., .. •'.n• 
~l•h ('n 11 •1 11ul 10>11 • I fh•!"I)" 'Tin• 
~;:~71.~··~~::~~ .. ·~ .. ::::~~~": .. ::;:::::. ~:. 
i.~~J~::;::::r . ::: ... ::~:;t(\·::::~: :.'t.·:::, 
~:: .. :r;·.:.t: .. :··;~:~.1.'.:, ·:·.1,::.:.~ .. '.~· ·:~~'.: 
, ,,,1,.j,,.,, .,t I, ul ••••·t'"""' , ... 1.,.t 
1 .. 1'. ti.. ,.,.jt ~""" II ~·•·•1 , l<M<I• I• ,.f 
1,1,, ,) ,.,n •• .,,,.,,1,·,t•·••·•"1'·" 
.,,1,., , i, .. ,. ~· lit , 1n1hn """. ,I., ,j, 
••. ~., ....... , "' 11»· .................. , .•. ,. "' 
"' ,.,,,1,, n ~·n~l•~•I ,. ...... , ... , ............ ~ ........ ,, .... ~. 
""to ........ ,, ... ,,,·· .. ,u , ... ,,. .... •·r J, .. , •• 
~::::l'.,:.::~:::.~·:~ .. ;:.:~:::. ~?;~~· 
,.,.,..,. . .,, ..... ,_ ..... n, ., ... , ... , .. , 1 .. , ,11,-~· 
" '"' •••· ,,.,,.,,.,t.-4 '" 1hr11,tnn10••h•1"' ' 
uf1nU10t••l••l•tl• ... ""'l f.,,11 .. .-,,.,l,ot1 
~l';·:'.i~·~;.:_~::::.;.'·'''.3:..:,:::: 
I•• r,.f,.rrn" nl, .,,.,,.,,...,,..,,.1 r~i-t• 
t~;iJt i:i[~l;:;f rt . 
IJOSTO:- . ~IASSAC HUS l'TTS 
,.1•: , ~11 ;,,; 1- AlW llt: H. 1.1_1, 
f "••~,../n .,f ,-.,.f,,ll IA• .~~,..,I 
Tl11·011:.d1 ~l'lir Y 1·:r- : 
,, ,,.,·, ~11:11 ~ 
••n ti,, • ,, •• ,.~ ,1 ,1., Th·,••11· '"'"'~•·••~ ,! ""•1'· 1~ I •" \ " .~. 
• I Jr,J111 ,•J ,,,1,·,,f,,, I,.,.-''"~"'" I•, 
, ... ,.,,·. /'!""·' """'""''"'Ill '··"'"'''·"'·. 1111111 , . 
I ll •'"" /Iv///,,, fu 11 11,/,·, J,1,,·,l lu ,,. 
\.,,. ,,.,,,,/, , .,,,, .,,,, J,,,, 1111,>1, <1/ ,1,, l111m. 
I ,~ \ 11{1,Jk , .,~ \ , 1,.,.,1, ,,um.c ,f'l,·11,/1J />"•' 
//,1,, m 11,, ,Ju,.J(r,m.JI ;..,,/J. ;. ,m pl.J,,·. 
, ... ,,H,11 ,,,,.,, ''"' \ 11ff ,,lk .-.. ,.,,i:: ,/,,.,r, ;.1,I , 
, .. ,,,i::,• ,,.,,,,, ,,, ""'''' uff,,:j/ f.,,, _ 
/ ,,, 1/11111 l • "''• ,.,th f.,xb ,.fr.JI, ""J pr1,I, 
-{ .. •if,// .... 
Law School Passes 
:I01h Milestone 
!'1u;le•tpaftfl Alum11i 
l'lan O b..er , it urr 
T ,,.lay Su l'lolk ""'" • •• •hM- rn11,r 0,.-
l hfnl.-th anno,.u.- r'r <1 f tM f"and,no: o f 
1h• La• !khoel. T io• . ,...,;,.,r, •t 7:iO, 
11n1tl, f r,,nt l :t l 01<1l!l:t'1 1'\ IIJ<>1"in • 
•P"'"•I ....,,.,....,,.,IL Supt" r,.., l'•un 
J u•t .... .. rank J Oone h ..... Sullolk ": I. 
. ,ud,·ll,..., 1t,., ..tilrff'"ft lw .. ,,..11in•-
~ 1w .. l!o.-<...,tarrol 11,o, c. ... - • "*'J1b 
• 111 )f l l. JIKlp U.,_h ... • •ln<....i llM, 
.1 ... 1 .. « M ..... · "·"'· 
, Tlw 1in, • , 7:30, bu an ,,.pedal .,..,111· 
unu. Al u actlr lll•t mo ment. o• 
M 1><•111hcr I ~. LtOII. t :l• U<l n L Arc he r . 
U..- f<lll lhful f,,11,id•r . "'"I n ln• pr11,...,. 
u, ., oiud• nh In t h• l\r,t 1•<111 , e ,..,.,, 
lf""•n u n,l,• r 1h.- •11•11lre• .,f lhl• M • 
' ""'"" ' L11,111 u1/un. Th,. , • .,,,e, lh~ li•l"I 
, .,,,,.. ,.f 1h• A• • " "' "" " '" ln Ko•bur}', 
.. in h• ,.,,,., .. 111nil " " , i... ouc• u,ir, 
~nninr. Th• .. ,.., ldentk •.t d ... k 11Md 
on t h•< .,.~ ... Io n wm ha amonir """ 
'"p1u11•·· t:lu•on l" A, r htr , Jr .. l W.,nlf• 
yo•·""' •qn, h,<>kln• .,,. .,. much.,. 
bit blh~• did ihrel ,l...: ad H a,:tJ, will 
, a k .. 1h• pa t1 ,. f 1ht ltt lu ••• S u .. • 
~ .. rr .. 1r .1 .. ,1,·n•• ,.,,11 1111 , ,, .. , .. 1 •• ,,f t h•· 
.rn~.nt 1,,.,,11 .. 1 •,,,; 
l1nn,,.,1ia1rl) •fl•• '"" l1<1cf b,,.,., , ..,a! 
,l.,·t~h .. ,n ,,,.,... a , .• ,,..t ,,.,,., • .., "' 
'"""" '"""''"''"tEiifl'~lf,..dUlllc••ill 
'"f'c,1,.•• )I""" ••l~ fu rni,hrd br 
1~ T,,l.,n'• '""""'" •· •• h,..,..,lf h• 
,n a p,,puta r and •<'tl~,r mc1nh•.r o f 
~·1~,'.'1);,:,:,~··~r t; "~ .. ":.:~ ~J;;:,:· 
1 .. a.•1llh,.....,lerof r•r~111n11I.-.. 
Th.-.-. •·1U 1 .. a,M,..,,..-. +.1 J .. .,·ph J 
T•lldwll, t:.., .. , h.,tman uf 1b~ ... 1,.. 
, 1,,auo" .-..mn,111••. br 1),-an GI, • .,,,. L 
\t•h~,. an~ l>J 1•, ,. , ,.t1, .. A l "hni• J 
\·,. , ~. " ,lJ,.n, It llrMh•)", Tho- t·. 
llall), a11d Th<1 .. •• J , t"inM.-•n. 
' ............ "'"'""If ... ,u , .. u .... . , 
.11,,b 1•l•n• w,111 .. ,,..,,1., ,.., th~ b!1ru• 
•"'I 1,.,, b•n,111.-1 r•-~• ,...,,.,.,.t,,,, bu 
1..-,·n •"llll'•h-d, .,,..,.,1/.,,. I'"" ' \<1 
;,:::"~.;.~::~:~· lo, 1111> Th,m .. 1h/'"'"'•••· 
\\' nh t h~ i,·n111pt iun .r ,1.,. ••• ' " •h• 
, _. ... 1'.-ho ... 1. , 1uJ~111 n,mn,ttt...-> .. ,n 
,h .. 1d1·l>.-,.u rk,n1r -vl•,..for,oiudrnt 
~:;~·:::::~~!h~~:~::~.~ii:: .. ~_:;:~ 
1· 
•:h•• ., .. ,1, "'h"\I' .. ""'"'",,"',.'\"' "i' 
,.,.,,..hch,·1,•h"""'""'""· ,.t ... u .. , 
,,~I 11,.,.n,,,,o, tlw ~"''" "' ''" ••h·• 
" '"' lh• ... ,,u,,1 .. , "'""" ,,,~1 , ,1 ..... ,1, 
'"'"" lht,"lllh • 1, .. ,1,t,•t •••!<·~• ,.,n 1..-
'""''' , .... •!""''"I I''"'"", ,.f 1h, ,.,a,., 
:~,.,h 1~:••·~11 :·::,.:;,M::,"'\~l:"I, ~.-:•:;:"' ·;· 
~"J\:,~ ~I 1:•1:~,. .. ~':,'.1"';',~"\i l\:ii".,,v., 
~::1 ... :•~•;;:; ·;," ;Tutt·;: ",1i1"~:;:,,,1:,. 
/ I,, ,, /.,.,,I J,.,, J/u11r1,/~,/ d.JJl "'"'' .Jt1.I 111111,. 
/ /~, .J11111l,- ,.,.,,1 111,1 , k, ., .. ,m,/, ,.,,, ,/ ,11 
11 1~,, ,,,,,/, ., ,,.,./,I,,,, ,/ ,,. ... ti~" 1r1/•11t, p..i ,. 
Th" "umn, l'nm•llnc in rh••••'" f 
oh, plan•f,., 1h, annl,·,-,..•r1ul•l,,-..11,.,. 
1o1U mak,, M '" '"'' ' 1h10 ,.,.,..,;.,., Tho· 
,-.,n1null <> ••.,. loU.u,.., J v,orph J . 
!7:·~::··:1:,u:!'."~:;.:;: t '!, .. ~;,t~·:;,;~ #"" 
'''!'""""'""''"'''"''' '''"'"""'" 
~:; ~~·::.il'.}i::~·: ;\:i· ~:~
1
:jf ·.:f }:·:i{ :r 
{·,'.1:j' ,::;":.::,::;::_a'. =:.'.: ;,:~1::,~:?•;,~::,~:~;:~, ................. I ...... 
I 
•. ; ,. 
'/ /,, m,,1 ;,/~( ~•/1,',f,nl J,,,, /1,J J , /r,11 , /,./ /,11 
I .,,. ,11, / 1/,, J,, ,.~l,1,,1/~,1 ,.t ,·,111 ,, :. .,,/./ ,11,·, , "· 
/ /1, , ,, I //ij,, '• ,,,;,,,. /,1 \11 /Jt1!k', .,/,,,1111.~ ""' · 
( )/1111 (1/, ,/,u,./,J1 ./ ,. \ ul/11/kk,111:.,11"/,,. 
,\I ,)\ , u 1111 11 i:: Ir•" ' m,ik, bu,~'11, • '111 D., /k', ,,,,m, 
\t1f , \/11111m , ln11f, 1.,J,,1//, ,.f /,n11,' 
IJ"nllhllo, t:,l•Mf'II IJ :,:hor~"f• 1',•trf IJ 
J ., , Jat1, 1/••n•rolJ 1rn1 ... n. 1..,.., \\'r· 
mu. J 11hn J )lt•l>on""""· v. ~11.-1· , •. 
) lr l -~ llh). J.nw• F ll to rrln KU>II, J amN 
,\ l lu)h', Wolha•• J ) l r~•·~•·nr)". ,\l, lrn 
)1 n, . .,,1.,,,1. m,.,., J Ar,·h~•- J,,., ,,h 
A f'to 1i,, Jan,,•• •:. ll;t~ l.-1•, J•nh·• JI 
11, , nnal\ t· .. ·,ll,111,.,.1.,, .• n,l'Th,.,n., J , 
~ ..... ,.,11 .. , • 
Th, A lu '"n l ,,,!L<·t,.. h"ld ~ •1M•,·11, I 
.,,.,,., lnNon 1h.-cHnin R af S..111.-1n ba r 
111, h 111 th , f" luh llou.,, ,., arram,:, 1h,• 










110 ~l t· t·o11, Jnl I{'" ~., ... -~ 
SUFFOLK COLLEGE OF LlBERA~ ARTS: 
ENTERS ITS THffiD YEAR 
lk.-on l H, ·~i, tratim1 
1 \11ti,:ipat,.,I 
ot,,- 1 .. , .. , .. 1, 1,, •ll•·n\1•·1\ •n•I • , ,,,,.~ nl ,,f ., .. t 1,,.,.,, , ~.,,. 1,-.n •tudlo'<l br _ ,.,. 
11,,"'"""'t• II •• ,n,~r••I "' r•,1,1 .. •fl'•1t• 
~ .. ff,,11. :-1., ........... 
,,h .. ~( .. ,• • '' ........... on ii,.. t:.•1 
\r,,,ano,allhr•••n lt.•••hu.,·lt• 
••~I I,,..,., ,,.,,,r ,n ,,tlwr l"'rt.t nf 1),,, 
•:,.,t At 11,f' l,,·1~M .,f h•· ,..,,~,. h, ,~ 
s .. 1foll l.a .. "'°"'"'l111•h,,011f .. ,m•11 
•:,.\1 •1·, ... ·,·tuh•"""'"'''''""'"'-._t:, 
ll 'l"•I\••) I.: l'alch.,f B<-n•t,'"'·•t>lol 1 .• 1hr n.nk,~~ 111 .. mb,,r .. r tho .,l,,b f,.. 
h,.,.,...,. _S..noo , l11f•d•n••1lr. •:" 
Ma,,., l'al<h h .. ,,....,., • ,.-111• rkahl• 
,..-ortl 1•thfc.,"-I. Iii• ••rll fo,lh,..., 
,..,.n-,.,..,.,..,..,.,Y•r \f l '·· )I , r.1,h,• 
/.,,1,.i;~ .. r•• •• .,1,1 II , ...,. d1>a1,.,1 r,,,,. 
,,.., .• ,,, lh11th l><'hnol "' J OO • •nd Lon, 
•ll•nd...tlh•)l-dru ... \to.Acl'l<Uh1>1al 
1 .. 11 ..... 
11,, t 11,-,. 1,,..1 ••• , .. ,.., .• ., ..... '" 
·\·~ _ ··:,·~. ~~",·~·:1,""·:;·;,:~"";::·;::~1·.:••t 
~b:11~~".:".:.:;:~.~:·t1::,~~;:·;;:; ~= 
, .... , .. · ...... . 
111T,·r1•,I 
I,"·' ,., .. 
I ,!• ,.,1 1, 1 ·•• \l, u,1n, . ,.,, ,. • 
\,t,,.,.,,. , .... ,,.,,.,. I, I 
,,t,,,1 .,.., II 
.. , ... ti" ",, , .• '"' 
"' 1,,,,,,,, ... , ....... . 
1,, ... 1 '" ' I•' .n l h• ,I I•"~ 
\it~,., • ., t , ,.,I I\, !••I)' • II,,.~ \ 
, •·• ~...... I I! l I IL ",II • ,. \ ., 
,, ..... , 'l .. ''""' ,,, .... , 1• .• 1., .. •' ,. ,,, 
n.. . .,, . ",11 n,, ., ... 1,1 ,,, .,., .,, th 
1
, ,,. .,,t,1• ,,,,,. 11, ,,a, ,, -,,., •I 11• 
,, .. ,,...,,1 .... - ,..,, .. , !•·rub<"I''"'''"""• 
... ~, ...... u .. ,. .. ''"' • • ...... ' 1·······' .~. , ..• , , .•.• ,., ...... t .. , .... , .... ,.-, ..... - ....... ,.,., ... , 
,i..,,,,,11•·""''"'''''''"1.,, ... , ........... . 
~· lw ,.,.,. '" \\ u,,,I 1 ,1,..1·,-, I \I 
t A II ,t1 oh• · fl t ,, f I I 
,,~,. I ' \1,,.,1, ,,.,.,,, •'"'" "' 
ha•• , , 1,,,. ~.i ,1,,, " 1nkt11~ .. , •. r h-lm,c ,h, ,ol,,-,1 •n•"'" ti,," , ~.,.,.,.-
A ,,. ••~"''' ,,. ,1,. fo,11h, "'4• " "'•" 
wh" , .... n ~ ....... '" lh·· •·•'""'" I" ,,...,,.,., 1.,,, ,...,1. ,1, "' ,,.. . .,,,n,,f>o 
1,,.,,~1,. · , I ""'~ \ 1,,.,,1,.,,_ 11.. 11 1• 
.uh.,..., .. ,n ,. Mll,-, , ... 1 ... , T·"'""'" 
l'h )'"" HI • 1 .. ,,,, , ... ,11 I""'' ,.,~M, 
)""'''ohl, t ... II ...... • •• I' ' " JM~·II\, "' 
,.f phi.,r• ,,. Ind, 
T ln••u l,J"''" 'III• .... 
I •·~"·• '" • ., ,,,,,, s .. ·bl 1•, .. ..i,., 
••II I• 1,,,.., n1,.I M· "' , ~"'" l,1 II" 
'" I \\,• ,.,,t.). I l \ I , · .. ,,,~., •. ,..,,., 
11,-• "''"' ,. "' 1· • • • ,,, ,1 .. ~ •• ,., • ..... t 
.... 1,11,,1.,, ... , , .. ,,i., ................. 111. 
11 ,· ,_,,I,,.,.,.·• ,..,,,.,.,1,., .. r1r,. .. 
•· •• t,,,. "' I<.·<- "<t ,I h, ,~1,.,,M, 
·•I•'"'"'"•"' "'' ·"""''"•"r"'' 
""" ........ ,~ "' 1 ... , ~ ......... 1 .... • .. . 
t,,,,_., ,,.,.,,.., ··•• .,f ,n,t,,wl~-n w,h, h 
, ., • ., ... 11 ,,.,,..-1 I,, ,..41,.-,: .. ,I,- ~, 
l u1f>.-hrl,t .. r•.no,l,•h,,, • .,., ... ,11t. 
r.11,,.1,, l1 •"''. J p1.,,.,..,, \\I au,! 
Tl,.-• II l"ho•·lun, IM l', .. h 
,,·, ...... .... ,11 i. .... 11, , ....... , ...... . 
,. .. ,l ... h,I,, h,• ... 11,.,.~"'·'"' II 1,.,,.,. "" 
'th, ~,.,.11, ,.,,,1~h.:,,i ,,,..,,,.1,. .... ,, ,L 
)•·n• ondu,!, .. "'"") '""''"~ ,·,~11 , 1w 
•hh !h•• ,.1.,. , \ II , ,, m th,· IIMl<I· ,,! 
...... ,,.,.,,, . .,.,,,1 '"' th,· .. ~h ..... '"I''""' 
, ...... ,, .. ,i .. 1 .. 111, ,,, •. , ....... ,, ...... ,,,., 
It• hr- """'I· ! I" ,, ,,,.,.,, ,., •t 11,, 1• • 
'"~ .. r ,l•-·r· ,, ., ..... ~ fl .. m 11 .. ,,,1,., 
1·1,. ,,,,.,!,,, ... ,, ...... ~ .. , . ~ •.• !, ~·" 
1·· 'I•••• !,,.,. ~"'" 1,, I •, "'1,,. 1,.,., 11 
1 111••••• .,,n, .. ,,1. ·ll•t•·tl!h••l•·•1 
1,e l ,ll••• ' "'11 ,,1ur,,1,,1h. 1 .,,,.,I 
•"'•h·• ,,., .t \,11ol,·on• :>I ' ""~1•4, 
,, ... ,.,,,,! ,,., h.• ...... " ·-~· .,., , .... 
.. 1_, ........... ,.h•1•1h.-,, "'''" "'·'"' 
........... , .... , ....... It ......... . 
, .. ,, ... ...- ,..~"'"'' ,: .. n •. 11 ,...,. ,, . 1,1 
,,.,.., .. ,n ... ~ •· .. ,ih ......... """ 
...... 'I"'''~• , ....... , ,., .. ,, ,1,,. ' '") 
In "' '"""" 1" ,,_ , 1,,,.1 ""' ,.,,1 .. ,~ 
'.17,1.~~!i ··~!···::7: ::.'; ··::::~;.::--.. ~·::.: 
,,., .. , ...... 1,,.,, ... ,_ ... ~ ........ , .. . 
...... , ........ 1,-11;, •. ,. ••••• ., .• , •. , ,., ... , 
t,olllut• \• II,,, l•t·l r,,,.,.,,. ,olk1'• "' 
111 •. , .. ,,,.,.,,11h, ... ,,, .. ,, .. ru .. , ... , .,,", 
""h I"'"' r ,.. ,. , ,.,,, "·"f·•'•~ ~,., ~,.J 
f .. l~'. • I \ "" ,.,. ,,, 1lo, hj -t ",•u,,1,·,I 
~ "" ,1,t," t,t>j' • •1~·,.,!M'l'I n 01<l•1II 
1,.,.. ,,,~ , .• 1.,,n,,,,,. 'l'h•· t11 1,1.J "'""'h .,f 
,1,. • .n,, .. 1111"'"1'1 1••11 I '•'', no,,t 1'•'•· 
, '" .,,,.,,,,.,h ""'''"'"" ,1,.,, ,,,., I .. 1 
~ ,., t,~ ., •. , ""'' ,. ,,...,,,,,., n ,nnl ... 1., 
... , .... ,.,1 ..... t "' , ....... , 11, ~, • lh, 
r .. ,•,••1• ,,,1.,h .. wo•(tn•tftMt,.,· I', 
~ ',, ·•"I' ~ •• I••" i..tk n.,,. nau" .-,~t 
I"' ... '' ••• ,ito,,,.,.r• ha,, ,·~·Mrly _.n ,-1...-., ,n .. h .. h .,,., r,..,nd,,,, , •• , . ...,,.11, 
~ .. 1,1 
,<1a,~11t• '"'"'"'"" In f••\1- thrn 
I ,,,., .~ ,,,,.,,, 1~ th• , ...... ;,, ,,,tu• ..-,,,k .-,t lun thr nr,t f.,r1n11rht .. m ;;,..1 
f ,11,. ,n.rn .. ,, .. ,. .• ,ht 1,,...f,,:,- •h""" ,h,., dt't• ol, of rt"«i•Uat ~,n and af p,o. 
•~ ••· .,,.,1 ,., ,1 ,.,.,., tf>.· 1•uM,.. .,.,.,.... ~u,m a,a\,r,« haYr """" .,.,,~,;1,..., ,.,it,,, 
.. ~, 11,, ,,.,, '"''"' ,..,.., .. ,, .,r ,,. 1'•••1 .. ,111 ... ,~ tor l l1•• 1·.,,.11. \ 11., ... , .... 
•l•to1 t>, •,1,-a.,,o l \,,h,·r,f«,,..1h~ ,.,...,;,,.-rr1•rril ..-cMrat .ao,dh,,, 
,, ... ,.,,., ,.f f,,,..,,1,, ,.f "" ,·,•nn" I""' .,n,.,.,,. ,.m,,,, ... d url n~ tlo~ ....., ,.1J.t..! 
·.:.~.;:;: :'.·:~: ,;:,;;~.::~~::·'.'.:: :;~ .. '..~:'::~u~~·~'. :::~!it?~:.~:~:! ·;: :;z::.~~~:~E1:~:; 
..... ··~ "'" , .. 1,-,.,. "·· ................ 1. 
1 1,,1,,1 :<t ~h• ,,.\a, 11 ,. u,h .. 1.,,..,,t , 1,,,fin•l •1r,..-1iona1 .. 1,.11 oil1111 1>! t ll• «old, 
·•·• ··! ,, ,, . .,t ,l~lo •••• •ftJ"l••I hi th• "'" .. nth,. m •11, ,.I 1n ,h,. ('.,11,,.,.. l1bror) 
•"'"' "•11,,11 11,.1,, ,,,,Kl,lll"· l•t<"'ll'I• ·• l n,...t,•t11 • \lf.lh• J ,.,.r-lh•ok<• tt1Ml!MI 
f 11 .. ";"""~' h,,. ,. '•·•··r•·• ,n ,., .. ,. ,h., ... h,..i n,,,..,.lf,.nat1"p""r11,nityft>, 
•h•• • ,,.,11, "i., .• ,.., 11 ,•J••..,·..., ,,.,. ~,a.Ju••••""'~'" • !f l,\hp,1,,.r• 
Suffol~ Colh·l,!e of Liht•ral Arts 
Sc•rcmc l SrnH'~lt ·r 
1•1:i:;.1•i:1r, 
\1 11 f "T F11,,, 1,- ll.\ SK.IIII S, \ \ ',,.,, lt,,~ l,,1n 
1.111.11s ,\I 1;n1,:111.t; f , \\',.llMl••n 
\\'111,1,n1 1'11n\l, ,- ,\1 1'1111,". 11 .. ,1 .. 11 
l'11n1L~1 ,\ l 11t1,11 11 .. 1,wn.1. \ \ ',. l ,ur11 
,..,,,,,,,"'''"'"''·""~~--,--, ~ 
, !l\lllt.• ,\I l•uitnlT\·. ,\ l , .. tr,,r,t 
,\ l tm, ) I IITII" :S l11TII. W,•11,..,.1,•} ' 
\\"1111,,1 Ftt.,~1>1.1s l : 11 .1_ l!riwht;,n 
.. \)II II 1(1.,.1111• \lOM l:olO. l\ni,:h t,,,. 
I III IU~-- 1- \1111•.l':,mhruli,:,· • 
" ''"""•,\ sn1n,, ,\l ,u.z1, 1n11 1. lir1)flll"" 
1111111ff1,\l,~J,;,s1,1.r.11. t :.1,1 1t,'.J1"11 1 
11,.·~ ,, ,.. . ,,, .. ,,f 
, .,.i, •. ra " , ,.,,t f,,.,.,.. , :,:,,., , ,.,,) '" 
,,. .,,,1w1 • ,ul,, , ,., .,,. 1.011n, h, ,l,.1••0 
, .,. , , -1,,1 , •"'"' ~- .o 1...,,. 111,1>•"1 "' 
'< 
,,. ,1,, faeuh) nf :<,u!nll(,. ,,,.,.,., , ,l,•1•~11 
"'' ' ' ' ' l•. t h,·,,/.,, ,., .,f tnnft' 11, u,. .,,....n;u, 
,1,r111u,·,.nr~ 
,,,.,,,,.,.,t.. ra,.,,.,., ,,. .• ,,J. ,,h,,·. 
.. ,of,.\~ II• "ot•·• • I• •I Lo•I .J,.M..,,) ,,1,,1 ,t,11,, • ~,,. ott•· ntl)' ,nr " '"""'l I,)' <ft•· 
:;-: ~:.:· :~·.k ~:·::: .. ,·~::~:·:;-.~I .. :~,·:'..··:·~ ~·:;:·: .. .:-' ... :~s~·~ .. :1::~:~~.; ;: ... ~~;:~·~'. 
II, '·'"'" , 1h111, •• ,,.,, ,, ,.,, .. 1,t ,,,,1 h, 1u,. t-,~n ,,1,1,,r,•,I '" 1, hn,1,.,,1, ,,.~ 
~s'::~:·.t::,,; h .. 1,•h 111.,h S,1,,.,1 "' lb<' ;~:.;::~.~\!::::~. I;" ~~,':. ... ~::1::. I:',, 
11 .. 1 11,.,h'""'' ,. 1~ , .. , .. ,,,,. a p·.t~ •'"""''' '" o,, ,,,,,. ... "' ,,,1<111,.,11 ,,, I,• 
., .. .,·1 ... n,.,.•·h•l.f,,,tt,,t,r1!h•"'"''"r, ''""'"' "!:'"'°" 
,./ ~·· ., ..... 1, •. '" .... 11 .. - ..... ~ •• It• 
1,.,- .• ,,,,,.,.,.,.,t,n,,,,·nt• · •• 1 .. ,1,,. 
, .......... ., ....... ,,, .•• • ....... .... ,~-, 1 •• 1 
,,.,,,.,., ,, ,1,.,,.-,,-n .. r ,,~th<' ,., .. ,.,.,.. 
lh .. ,, ........ 1 .. , ............ ..... ...... .. 
.. t ti" ,.,,1 !"·l•'f..OT"H•rtdl",:,,,.fth• 
• ..... 1 .... , ,.,.tf .. 1~, •• u ...... , J .. ., ..... 1, ... 
11, "'' ,.,,, ~ r~. s,,,,, .... , ... 11· .. 1 .. m .. .. 
It, ..... , •. , ... ,, ...... , ... 11,"1 ! ... y ... ,.1 .... , 
,,~,. ~.:" ,.1,. n l'ull,,I\ "' h•••I ..... '" 11~ 
u,1,I 1 ,,I '" , ""'"" l•'lf••ln••~·· , ... ,.,·,··I 
f .. , ,1,.,,., ot•m'10•,C , •• ,.,., . IL,,1 .. -r< ,11 
11,. .1,1,,un ,1.,,,.,l'"I"'"" ,,,.-,t\l,,•1,, f 
.... 11 ,.,, .. ,.1 1!,, ....... , .. 1 .. , •., ........ .. 
.. ~:-·:::-... : .. , ~t;:~~:1~ :::::rt'~ 
'"" ,.,.,,.,a,111~,..,1 hy hi• f11,.11•I• th,-.. 
,i..1,i. .... u., .. , ............... , ,i,..,1,a. 
"'"'' ,, h,m Th• ,..,,.,.n , i, A rn• 
,.,Jl,,,t l;,•1 hU f .. , 1h M,.. , ,.,,.f ,.,,,., 
......... ~· ........ 1~,1 ... ,. /«'h .. ,,t .... , .i .. 
,,,.,, ~,. '"'""""• ,ln1I) l•"•ll••m •• • 
1••"~ • ••1"1' :-lli~•·• ,,.1n ,•,I "" '" a ·•• 
.... f,.I , l1n,~, "" J,rn .. 10th ,oh,•n b, 
''" ..... ~1 th,• , .. , .... ,t ,,,.,,1,,,,..,11 ,:11u,,r 
h"" th, ""~' 1,. ,.,1,1 I. I :,.t , .. 1l111t• 
•:, .\l•f"' .11,, . .._.,_1, •l'S•fl ~r t:, .. ,,.., 
1, an .. tMr .ti,tonaul•h,•,I mr,nl..., ,,f tho• 
IC""'" ll • .., ,11 i.. • J u11ln1 1h1, ru• 
II " ,,,,.,,d ., • ,,ud•nl h .. b,·~n ... 11 up 
lut<•"I ~(I'. ftlt \~•· ,1,..., t•o 1~•• .. rl • 
, 0 fo11r..,1«h1),..r?"t<i,ac.-,,.I""'""' 
•:011h,h n'io,h :-~hool In 1:,1111 an,t "' 
u ... -.. ,d L'111, ...... 11,· ... 1th • ,1, . .,.,.,. .,1 11 .~ 
'" B'1 :. 
n,. .. """'nn«ht•l"""'1,,.,i•·-• • 
)i•J" ' o• Thnt!tUF ,;,b<oa,l'r••tth•nt of 
,wr'ni,,.n1 .. f1h,. ).n,, .. rra .. 1md•··· 
wt,,, n•c..,••,l h1> ,1 .,,.,,... hn"' Su fl'"1k In 
Ju- 1:,1,; ) I r l , 1h - n u lh•rt1·t•" 
)Ut• aid •nd • «radua lr """' , .• .,, 
1.,1,1.,.lfich anol l~11nMh .. ..l1n,hrrl.o" 
. r·:: 
J Ru,••ll H.-.nn. r'11r T,~ .. u,.., .. r 
1,1,.,.r .. trr • ·•II l,,r ~nlllwd t<I l,,&b·••II• 
wnb ,~,. !<la)'""- II• ,,...,.i,,~ •n 1.1- H 
,trotn" fNm J.ulf,, I• . 1"1~ 11 ..... , "'"" 
,n Gf,..,,~,.,, .War I 1''11 1 u ,t «•,..lw 
,.,,.,1 r ... ,,, <;1 .... r,.:,., 11 ,. h kh.-...1 ,., 
Jlln r 1, 1~ 
Th .. mu t' Uu.-ki .. 1,.su,,. t\u,tm,rof 
th,• l 'na,m"" "''al tl,, •· 1, o '"'~""'' h>• 
.1,11, ,·, 1 .. J .... ~. · ~ 1•1 . .. .. ,1 ...... •!'t!I)' 
1•'P"lu .. h1lr an un,l,.,,r,a,luat,. ,n ,i;.r 
f .. t~ II ,. l..-.,.,1 ••" 1•uhllr nlftrial ,.,.,I 
~ ..... , •• ;~ nn,t, .. Im•····'! ,.,, hiffl ot•··•t 
l""m,n,•,,.,. ,n )la...,...t.u ... n• Jt ,. ••• 
1.,,,. 1n .Al,,n,:\"n s~ir••ml••• t. 1 .. ~~ 
,.,,1 ,11molual••I r, .. ,,. Ah,n111 .. n lhch 
,.,., ... ,l,nl'•ll 
M. l. McDONALD CO. 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR. 




1,:,~~:::t·:~:~ :~~--~:t1 .:·, f~~: ~ 
~u•:;:'~.:'.' ::;;.::. 1:i: ,.~!""r~;~·:.: :1 .'\.~'.1 j 
;;::·:;",".:' :.::::.'·7;'!_'.;-;;:·:··:::~;.:, 
"" ,,.,,.,f11,, , .. uthfu!u, 0111""""""" 
ul,,,t1,.,,,,,, •. ,.,h 1ha,,1;,tmu, 1,, .. r,m1 
oh,,.ulf.,l\l.,,.,<,ho,,l,h.o>1,t1"'1\'l"I} 
'" ,1,. 1, r, -1.,,,.,,. ~'"', 11>.11 "''" 1,., 
h,, , .. • I ~ , ....... , •• , ·th, ,.,,\11U1'•·" "",t 
.. r 1,1 . ...... t '''"'' 11 1- • 1,,M,,,,,,,,,.M 
• II \" ,l,·,:,·,.,,f,,,.,,s,.,J,,1 1· .. 11,1:• 
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·FACULTY APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED 
IN SUFFOLK COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM 
~ulahl,· S..lr1·1iu11, 
M; ult· 
ln • lrm·1, ,r• l ' r uo1i 111•11 I 
111 Fi,·1~1 
,tl,,I~ ,., ,.. • .. 11, r• ·I J,.,.,twh•"' 
.. ,11 ... """" ,, ... . , • "" ''"~ ...... "" 
,1,.,,1.,,, ,, ~rnr ,h, ::•th \I ,, • ,., , -~111 
\ 11"1"•1 t•'I" 11, 1h:,1 u·,:, ,,111,.,no 
M•• J.,,~ ,,,"1,1•~ u, ,!.,,I) 11,1, ,..,1,111 
,, .......... '' 1 ....... "'"' •••.. ,,,,e,,- .. ~..-
1 ...... ,-~1 .. , " -·~- ,. • ,, , .... , ....... 
'" " l"'I" t ,. .. ,~,, ,o 1H , ""'l'', 11 • 
'';~·;·: .. ,1'.', .. ;;' ,._ ,·_i:· ,'t.'" .• :!.'.'.'. ·":·: 
U., I,, 1 .. , ,·! :,;, ,, "'~ , ... 1,.,,,, .,I 
'"'"'""' , ... ,. .... '"". '"'" .,.,,. "'"~ 
" ,, .. ,1 .. ,h '"' ..... '"'•' 
, '" • '""'~ ''" w••t ,-1,,,,,,. ' ''" ' 
, , ~· ' ~. ' .,n ... , "'" ,. .. ,,, ., ,, , , 
. .,;,,1, .... 1o1 .... , ,h"''''"' ,,.,.,,.j.,, . .,,..,.r,.. ,,.,t.,0,,1.1"1/"U' 
.... 1., ... , .. 1,1, .. , ,. ,1 .. ,, ....... , ... h,h 
,,1,.,., ,,. ,,. un,lo< ,.,.,.,.,u .. ., I•> •·m 
'"'"' I"'\' t1lu•n•·t • rn lh•• l""'"MI,•••• 
,,.1,1 .• n,t ••~,. 11t thr .,...,., Tlm~ ffl•f 
•••1uu,• ,1,,. 11,..-... ..,,1 ,, .. ,-11ul • • 
l""'"n !0 11uahl} 1h~"' ,,., l"'"•h•tl• 
, .. , .............. ,. 
I ,!,.,a11,,n11l .,i•-,•nr ... h••r i.,.,-n ,,,urk 
t· ,,,.,, ,1u,111>, l'llhr1'.,f 1h,,l"uLIPCf' 
.. ,1h,•• ~, ...... rn th•t.t-lh 1h~ ...... 
,~al •••I th<"•trloral a•p,rb .,f 11w-
"''" ' ' ''..-' ""'1r<'•nt...-, 11,r t ....... 1,,,.._ 
... 1 .. 1 ,,., ~ .... , .,,.,t .. u ... ,u 1 ... , ... ,.. 
:~~. ·::~~··:·:. ":.~··.:·· .. :::.~:;.~; ~:: • --11·~· ....... , .. 11,,, , .............. , ......... , 
,','.'1,:•',,i'.:·:·::.1;,",,';'· ;:'.;·l .. :·: •• ::•1·"""'' 
_.,,, I" , '" ,t, ,,, 11~•·1..,,~., -an,I I"''' 
, ..... pl .. ,, ...... ,,, ""''"" 
,1 ... 11,., l'l"'""'h,!ln,l,1n111<,1· 
;,.,'\;I:· ··:. 11,1:;i:·;: · · •• ::·· 1h~ , ,1, ..... 11: ,, 
1., ... ,, .... ,,, ........ , ........ " .. 1,""'"h'""! .. , 
,' .. ·l:··.:..::'.'.''.,::·:~\' /"l"""i,:.''.',',',',~."''.'t 
~. •nh II,~ , ,II,~, ,,! J .. ,.,.,1, 
.... , .... ,,,1,~ 
ouh,·, farullJ lll•l"''nt111,11l• lnt lll•I•• 
th,,f .. 11 .. -.11111 
W1ll1•rn "'"' " · l,1tno11•n. '"''"' 
,;1 .. 1,.. \\'•l1r, II AH•"· 1,ul,lo,b,•r. 
JJ ,.,.,ll1n.- f"hrnnorlr. t;~"rtr•' llttnton 
1!.,a1, "'"'"'" 1, .. 111•• ~•hi"'· n~•h•" !111n 
<1111 1•.,.1 H•ru l-1 llrnn,••11, 0, .. 1on 'I"••~ 
.-1.-r t1a lf l•'l"'rln, •• ,....,..., Hlar.ha r,t 
,.,1,, .. , • .,.,,,.,. .• ,,.,1,nrw•. ll"•'"" Tru 
,,,. , W,na.-1,1i: 11, ..,\1,, 11,.,., .. ., \-• 
""" •1•11' •no,. (Ja,, ln"' }: • •"'t'1~1t 
,.,.,,_..:,,,11 .-.t,1,., \\ al.-ll• l<4 1•••1Y h.-1,, 
,',c,11,~ , .• ,. . ,,.,..,~u.- 11,.,1,1 .. ,..,. 11- ... 1 .. n 
T, • ..-1.-,. J - ~11,h~H t"h-.•~I-·. a•1t1, .. , 
,-,1,,,,. an<! ,.,,1,1,.1,.-1. 11 .... ~11 t"a l+un, 
, •. ,,, ............................ u ... , .... 11,·••1,1 
,, .. :~~1""1-.. :,""~:~~·.:"i'i ;,,:,;:.: J";":; 
.,,,.,,,,, ,,. J"'''"'"l1•1~. \\,nli•·l-1 .,, ,,,, 
11 .. ""'· , ,111 .. ,. \,,.,.,,, ~n•" I,.,.,. It 
ll ,,,.1. 1,,,1,1,.1,. , 11 ,-,,rh hn ,1>,i 
T ,n,. -: t lu,n, lt ukh.-•, •I"'"'•"·· ..,,,,. 
u ... ,..~ 11,,,,. 1,1 . Jani"' t: ,n•· •l l,1rw • ,1, 
\T:1 •. ·;:'.~; ... : 1··~1~~. t·;::·,·.:~' .. '~·:;:: 
\, ... ,..,, •. \1 111• . ... . . ! .,f i,. ... -h .. 1,1 "''~' 
1, ... ,,.~ T,,.., '• • 
Journal Stilll To lk 
Organize-cl · 
o," ... r tu 11i 1y o1 ... 11 
T nAII 
,.,,,,,..,u.1..i1 ro1i.-,nr 1hr ..,....,.,.,. 
,,,..,.,r ,b-..- ........ ....,i..1a..i, ...... n 
br 
0
p-1-d '" 1h, c-,mdo1 r- o f 1,,,th ,1,~ 
,·uu,,...-andl.hrl.aw~l......,,.r11lltlf 
th,,, O<'Ol:ao,1Ulk•b ,.f th,,, •Ulf ~f th• Ju • 
•~I Ah"'-"' ,. ,,,1.-11nli,.arra11"..,."'--" 
h ...... ,..,1 ........ ...,..t,,,l,hi,,.,..,. .. .,.. . 
~~-, ... , •h•• ............. 'l' .... ,, ..... ~ .. .. 
\h,. IM'~t f~w , .. .,... nf 1h• pwhhr•U 1n 
11,ut.-rth• J......-1~,,. <1ftht fu.,1t1 Mhl .. r 
.... 1 ,h .. 1 "' m1'1·1~••• • ,urr ... i..:tkl• 
1 .. ~ .. l,t. 1h,• .-.nnu• ,.,.111 .. n• ,,. ..., h<>M 
,,.,,1 •·,-1>r.,.,1, ID1'; 
Whll• lhl 1,,,l,llull.,n,11•.,·ouM nalu 
,1111}"''"' 1""'1 •d,1•"'b,,' l"'""'' ..... 1b} 
1hr 1· .. n,1e,·ufJot1rMH-••put.,f11• 
""'"'•• work. thot ,nHl•tlon ,. r,,,.n,1,><1 
,,..,uJ,·~L• •>f lM("..11,,pof I 1lw•rol ,\rt• 
and.,u,1.,..-,,111,,,t.a ... !-.·I,• ,,,,, 
"1 ,~, '""•' I" "f''• ,.,.., '' ,, ,, ,I 
"", ,1., ·~- ....................... b 
1 ... ~ ,. ... ., .. . ,.r 11,, .. , , ,,,,.,.,,,,i ... ,~ .. 1 
11 • , ••I•,,.,,/,;,,.,"• .,,111-, ~'''" I,,· 
'•••• ••·• · , I I~ ._,.,u,~ ,• .. 1 .:• •·I I ,t, 
.... .,,,,1 
l n,t r,1 1', 
., , ... t .. ., :lo 
IIA''-''"' IJ,,i,lu•, I) 1 ...... , 1~ ... m .. -1,-.... .-.,..1} 1n ,t,,, .... ,.. 
11ubh-.h,ni, fli,..pal"'•• Tb,- .. ,p,_... 
1, ''"· ," "' ,1.1111:~ 
1, ... , ..................... . 
,, , ,.,, n•,. ".,,,,,, ~• ,, ..,,1r• \\ 
1,,,,,,, I"' ••lo,,' .. , ~,._ \fo--.,-lrn-.n 
l't • I ·~ ...,1, .. ,. ••ti,•,· ,·1,•n,i: "'" ti" 
,,-~,., 11 ••• 11~1,., I• \ 11 ,, ,,uhli-h,-, ,.f 
,1 ... 11, .... ~l,n, 0 t,,.,,,,d, , .... ,I .. MI t 
i .... 1,,, ... 11. ,, .. ,~~~" 11, ... 1,, .. , .. 1 11,, w.~ .. 
11,t ~j ho .. lt l t,•ffl fl ,,,. ,·L , I .. U,b.o l, m,I,,. 
,,,. ,,.,n,,,..,,.,,, .. n, 1,.n,:., .. ,, 11, ,.,!ol 
, 'I,,'"" \ t ,.,,,,.,,~ ,.,.1 t,,, .. 1 11., 
,,,,11, .... ,1 .... , 1 .... , ,. , .... , , ,,., .1,1,,11, 
t "' I ,.t,,, I• ,,,,.,,,.,.. 
I\ 11,1.t,~, T'"""''''' ,,uh 
,,,,, .. , 11 .. 11 ,.,.,1,.,v , , .. , .• ,,, ... , .. 1 
,,•,, \\ ,,.. 1 ... ,.,,., .. , II• ................ , \\_,..,, ,.,.,,, .,. 
,,. 
,, , ,, ... ·• ' ''"·" .. 1·•· ,., ... , 
I """' · ~ .. , ,, ,,.,, \1 \1 I .11 .. 
,, • "" ~ ,t,,,.,, ,n \I , \1 ,.,,.. I 
" It ••••• '" ..... ,,: . •. , '"' ! -~·~ ...... 
111·.\l " EII 1.Ei:'1'1 lff :-Ul t-:111 1.t. 
J•J:H..:l ';' 
J-'I\ t:. \ E \lt 4;111 H:-1· 




J .. u,,,~1,..,. 
,-,,,,,1•1> • ·" 
I.'"'" '""'"'" 
\., .... , 
~1'.tHNII ~ l'l'oll. ~ Tl k 
....... 1, ...... 
, ... , ... , .... .- ,,..,,,. .. ,, .. ,~ 
1,, .. 11•" \., ... .,,. 
,,'. '.'::: .. , \ .. ~.':::,:*':'.''. ~:::··:·:::~.·.: 
.,., ,
1
•, ""' "' • \t, ,,,I•~• h,o,h '" .1.-,.i•,., ·I• .,tot• 11 ... ,., l ,,n,n,,,' ,.~ " 
;
1
.:·:: •• '·t~'.: .. ~::: .. ·/::~~:~t .:ir~ ·~" "" , ...... ,,.1, .. , ..-h, ;,, ,,,,. 
! t ''", ""t 1•1ln••1•I•- .. , ~,w,,..-1, •~ 
'" "·1• ,•1'•, w,\11,.,,,.,1~1, .. ,. ~,t,,·tt••"·•" 
, •. , ... , .......... "'"'"" ..... 1,,, ... , ,f 
l"·•lw,•M· •·••·l'•• I•<·• n,t, ,,1 1,.,,,. •• 
1·•" "11"1 '" '"'" ,i,,uh11, .. , ,,,,,,I,,• 
:".:~\.;;:,::, ·.::;.''"~/,';,.:·.:1;;,:·:· .. 1;:1:·:;~:r 
I•!"'''""'''' "'""f1 !,,1" •' · '""'""''I 
,11 , ,,,.,. r !" " 1,1, .,,. ,~t.1 .. ,~~1 ,,,.,.,.,,,,.,, 
l•,at, 1'•"' \ ,, ... ,.,,.,, ,. ,.,,,.,,.,, 
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,.f r,•••h"'" ... u .......... ·"'··""'"'' '"' 
th, w·,· .. 1 ,~, • .. 11,.,., ,.f I ol..•nl ,\n• 
""~ ·Ip ' 'l'• J ,, "" .~ ,• h•• 
~t)t 'f· 1:,:-~·.-;~:;:·;:.~~?:~:.~ 
p, .... , .... , ••• ,,,'h,,,,. .. ,,, .. ,. 
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1 .. uM•"~ ! , " I•• ,-,\, ... 1 ,1 .. . 1 .... 1 
.. , 11 .. , .... ,1 ""'' th, .... d,, .. ,, 11,, ..... ·.1 
"'' , 1,~ '""~ ,1~ ,1,,,, h ........ ,,,, """ 
,, ,.,,., ,,f oh, I , ' '"""'' "' II~"""'' ,l 
n,., ..... , ,, •• ,.,.,.1 ..... ,,. 
., .. , , •''""r' .. r i'l"'·r 
, ,,., I;, , . .,. ~•·•I ~ .. ,1 ... 1 ,,,,,,, 
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, ~· .,1,h , 
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t,·~• It, a .,.,,., ,.,. '"' 1.,1, 11,, ~ •. ,,.\,I 
~, .. t ,1,, h, ,.,1.~,j \ •. u ,,., ... "' ,,,.\~ 
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··········~···:· ... ·:;::":,·"·::; 
, U "' • •,, •• • II . ,, .... ,. 
,a!"''' th,.• " 
'•. ' ~ 1 ' .... 
•.• ""' \ t ... '" ' ' .. ~ • 
I"""" ' " 
, •• " •~11 1 .. • •r II 
..... , ".' ... ": , ::~':·,\··.:r· . .1 .... 
~ ,, .... ,, ' ..... ~"''" .'1. ,t .. ~:i •• 
"""' '"'. it.. ulri,,.,I,., I ,fl •fl• t ~ 1'1 
\l 1111111il l ir , •r lurJ 
, ,,,., .... u .. , , . , ...... 
J ,,~1·' J T" ,1(1,,11 I• ' 
1• ,.. .., ~ ••••. , 11 ,. • 
II ""' "' 11 -·o~. ·i,; 
I• • "'"" I •••·~· 1 ,n, 
I ,, ·I • t ,, \ I' ll u,,f,.,;1 ·~., 
"OLD MAN" DE SILVA 
OVER 49 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
24 P,o~inte Street 
i~:';;.;7£";·.~~~J::·:::o:f:.:::. 
"""'"'"'h•l•"""'"'""""~h•• .. 
., • ..,. ""' r ..... , S111l'••I• 1 .. .1 ~h<-,1 arid 
,...i ,.,.,1 ., ... 1 ...... "' "" ' """'" ..... 
.,f'I•. ,,J,·11\ "nun,k,r• ~Ital •f"•k .,, •1" 
., ........ ~ ,f ,1, ~ ... ... ........... 1 ...... ' 
I \11"" Lhal I am n,~ un<l.;1) ... .,,, 
,.,..,,,.1u,l"·"ai~l1 an,""' ..,,..onlM 
!,. ,.,,.1, ,,.r1,,!o,at,.. a< ~ulf.,I~. ,,., t~.r-4" 
,.,,,....,.,,.,./11t .. 1.,,,1 a, .-much,.....,• ,i.,,,, .,,. . ., ,..- .. r,I• '"'.,,.. Th,.n ,,., 
, .................. ,,,,th .. ll•h••-·1 .. -
"''-""""'"°"""''"'1 .......... .... .. . 
...... ,tt>IUnO' IOO th• n,Kw, .... -1 ...... ,i.. 
, ... , .......... •1><1 ~h•••"'~"'"""· "'"" 
.,.. ,.,,,,.....,1 .. ·• 1, ...... ~,th• ..... ,,.uth 
"h·· ,..,..... ..,, ,,. ""' , ,,.~'""'"'1 at :<ul 
•,\l 
!In \ ,,,.,,.,, 1•,.,;.lhadol)l•1ral 
;."~.·-~:~· ... ;( ;.~·.~.\::i..h,\ / .. ~~-.~:~:~: 
11 ·h' •• l.,.1,..,1 oft•r 1h,• "'"""'~'""' 
,f l"'•:,.•!•·•!IIII J,tf,rw,n1onl •"""-·••I-. 
ti,. hl•·rh .. n• ""'" \\'l,.,n I • .,,,..,.,,,t ti 
O •\UIO,to!, '"""l1a1 .~•<'<' U ..... ,,,,., lho 
,.,,. I • .,, J a,n,·•'T R,•n,,•" ,.j ,ho 
l,,• .. r IO•I•' .... 1 I ,o~rl '" •.,., hrll<,.. 
1,, h,t • ,t, h"h1r .. 1 ..,.,,,1 ,n Tt,.. 
'"'"' 1,.,, , • ..-.~,,.." ... n • ,..,...,...,,.1 
1 ... ,, .. ,, 10,.1•• Tlw ,,, ,..,, •• ,.f h,, 
....... 1110,,haJ l•••,,fwlnll••II, ••• 
, ... ,\.~ .. ,k,. ,,.,, 
Th,• 111,Mt,•111 ,. ,,..,11,.1,,, .. f th nu 
,...., .. ,.. fam,I~ ,,( ~ .. t! nl \ ,:,a,luat,·• 
Th,iu,· t-l•• f.,,,nd,n"'"l''''"''"' 
,n ""'''t1 r• 11',, • .,. n,rn wl~, h11,.-
11,a .. h,•I f,,,1h ,n ,·a11 a ,~I ,!.. .. n,f , .,m ""' 
., h••,I f,,, 1h1o·• ,1,...,.c1~-. t 
~ .. 11',~L ,. a ""'"'n" ar.,! "ii"'"~" ,n 
.,,,u,...., .,,. .• .,.,. I •r" )'"'n" '""~ 
.. h.-n ~ .. tf.,IL ,.,.. la,11,. 11 h•• i..-., "') 
lf""'P""lo"' 1 .. t,.,.-wu1.t...l1t,olt• 
hn~· 1 .. , • , ... ,,.,, P""'~' 11',on llw 
h:;t~~·.•.: I:,: :~::~:':": rr1-;:·:·,t ~~ 
la~'"" 1ho, f.,u,~l•t~·a• L, .. ~d and ,1, .. p 
:~:1 "'!:' t~:i:.1~:7,::,,.: :~.7i't;:1·::): 
ran~ ,.,th l'illf,.IL ,.,.,. :<,h,•4 ,1 .. -U \ 
.,.,.,,.,..,,,.,.,.,.,,. .. ,.,1..,·,,thr r ,,,. l\hat 








' ~ .. 
. ;,,..,..,,...,,,,,,,. 
S11Ho1k'~r1-r1·ta~y's 
• flt•votl'1I Snvi1·r 
)Ii·~ t:. 1l11,rh 11• c:. , :.rul ... r ' , 
IJr \oh·ol ~,•nir,• 
"' •• ,i. .. ,,,. • ' •• ,i, .. ' ..... , .. 
s .. 11 .. :~ , _.,. !I. t., .. .t "' J.11 ... ,,. r<1·• 
f, lh• 1, ......... h .. l,,ul 1 .... " ....... ., 1h, 
..... ..i 1, .... ,,1, .. ,11, ,..,.,r ... ,, ..... ,1 ..... . 
TIU: .11unou.: JOU RSAL 
• HJJ "i, 1 1:, Mia1t11. L ',IU 
11h .... '..i••ft ,.,.,.. ~.,.,,.,...i h,·,~: v,.,.'i,.,,,,,...i .. r .11 i h•·"'l•~h• an, ,n, 
\ 11~'"" ,.,,, ,,,...,,,.,.,.,, ,.1,1 1111,lt ,·111 I• lh" n,a11n,• r ' U,.,,,..,.•p~,d ~, Intl• 
T .. hu!,I ,.,,, ,.,~ 11,.,1.,n In <1•1• ,.r I'"~· .._ 
lt1 """'"'' ,.,. ''~~"'' "''''~ ;:::I ~";.~~:·l~,,'.I~;;~! ~:.:. ;:;;,~ bolM 
,T .. ,',~,·"~;-':~.:t.,:'.":, I:!,~::;,"• ' ti ,J,,, pt•• f•#li f•wr 
11 ,1, ... , .. ,..i .. 1.\ 11.1,,•,h111 .. 11, .... 
T1.,,..,. ••• ,l,M~•~"' ,,..,i """· 1h,-n 
" ~~:~~~~~ .. ~. "'.:;h:. ;~~ .. '..7 
:<n- . ... wn., .,..i ........... "'"' 
h-• ·,h,t. ,.,·,. ,,1,,t.1,·,1,,n ''" "•l 
n,,. , .. ......... 1 ....... . 
l',·•hA1•· .......... , ..... .,1 1h•-·1•h '"'" .•... ,, 
l .1~,. ll'IM• h '"I• "'' • 1111,I •·"' !o•l,•h 
\ \ , ....... ~hi .. . ~ ...... " ,,11 
1h11 I!"""•" 11,., p•oor• rhOI• '"'''"''"''! 
! , .. ,,. .• ,. ~ " 11, •• ,,~1,1 ... ·,, ~n ,,, n 
l'11,l" M•,r•l o \,.1e11l111L 
:~;.:
1:t~~;.:~ ..... ·: .7~~1~·~.::: . 
A"'I 1:••·1••1 1k,• ,,1,1•·tl11n11, 
''"' -·11·• l, ...... ,J,:, ... , .1 ... , •. 
, ........ h -~ .... ,, 0:"'" " ...... .. 
r ... n ,,. ,t,. ··"""""'1" 
\ not w~ 11,:11,n. "' ••• •hJ Ill 
r .... ,.,·l ... , -.1 ... 11 .,.,1 1, ... '" 
,,, " ''""· 1,. , ..... ,1 ... , .,~, rh.,, 
,.,,-1, .... , .... , •• 11 ... -....... 
, .. 1,, ... 1.1.,11,hol&J••odo.lah 
,ftt: ... , .... r,h,,,,.,, .,,,.u .. , .. ,..,., 
•.• , ............. ,11.,. 
fho" ~•"'"' \hr v•••t.•a•~ la•t ,I all 
n .. -~,.. , . ., .. 1,,.h th, 1~ . .. ,t .. 1 ian 
,,..,,t,..M·•"'•'"IU•l .. •11• 
.... .......... t11 .. , ,, ... 1, •• i..,,., ... h,. .. ,1. 
11~ ,I~) "" ,l,,t. •• all h••·,. r,,..,! 
1, ........... , .. 1,,1<.1,1 
I ~"") I•~• "'·1 11,,,1 r , '""" 1 
"'·, ::.;·:".':::.:" .. ~_ii~;~,';'._.',');"') 
, .... 1, ... 1,.1 ... ,. ...... ,., .. ,, .... 
• , .. ,n ,.w, I~ .. ,,, I • 11• 1 lh•I" m, 
\ I, ........... t,,, ' 
.. .. t. ,.. .... ~ .... ' "' ,, .u ... ....i,,J. 
\\ , " ~ .... ~-.1 11~ .......... 1... 1 ......... ....... 
\ fur"'"" 11 ,. """h. 
\\ , .,,. .. IJn't """I' lb,_,. ~-~I•) h• 
\•;.~.Ir 1:,-; ~:·:'..;:•~: ',.':,1,;:" "' '~ 
·\ 
I 
Loni! Tenqre of 
Prol'esso Dully 
·. 'I • . 
" 01tl l-"11ithful" . 
1•,,.fr-r Th .. ma• •· IJ111fy 
( •a•luat •.J f,om ;<11 " ...JI( 1 .... S., ..... I ,n 
J.,.,,._ u1r. In :<rph.,,,h••· U\7, t,., 
:.~.t;::~::.:,~~· r~;-~:-;.r.1te;: , 
lal1""• ,h .. ••• 1,, """" •·• '" 1hr 1•••~• , 
,.f a ha,-.._.....i '""" Sh• tmn•••tl~ h l) 
""'l h,,M, , .. 1,,.,,..,. 1hr l ~·•n .. 1 "'""' 
,4,1,..,.,,nll111ltt•Hl•'•lito11I• ,\ ,oh,• 
,l,,n .. n•ttat , ,1,111"" ' ' 1,tt>,• 1'1. •o • ••·' " 
tdl) , """•1••1 "'""' ,.,,,I "'"' ' .,f II•• 
,t, 11 .. 1 .... ,l\u h,•t 1,., h,, ... li,..,11,,111,1 
\ , .... ... , ........ . 
:::: :·; .• ~.~~~ .. 7.~ :·:.::t:: .. 1 1 .. d/ 
r h (l',.ur 1·1~ II, 
11.·, ~ .i. ... , t,. 1, ........... If' " " "'" 
r .. r..-.. 1h,,. .. ,1.i.,1 •. ,i,,,,,...,,, 
,\~,I ka•~ 1t,.. .,.h,~.i lah,,.J 
n.,,. 1 .... ~,,,. 1 .... ~ .. ·,., th•• ,.,..1 )•·•• 
\111t t h1nk1nM ,.f oMt l!n1m1•nt ~n ,• 
T h..,.,• lh""ll hlo "'"~' I• "') 11,11 .. 1 
1 .. rt""""'"• a\ ,1,,. ..-k,,.,I II,, wa, •""n 
a l• ••r ,.f •bo•n .. · l,..-c1<1>•~ 1h•r r.,u1.Jn'1 
li11ht th•• Worl J w., • llhau l Tom', hr 11>-
1'hr n1 f(hl whrn t,,. h,h• f,.,., ,. .. 11 l" 
:11~. 1:~~t" •. :;' .. ~;~:'.. •;·~/1~:·::. ":~'.,.'":~ 
, ... 1i ... . ,, .. ' " ,1 ....... ~. _, """' 
M,- ,·,., .. ~,,·h• ''"" , .. 1h,· 1•"".,'" 
.. r , .. ,.,,,,., r, .. ,.,u,,, ,, . ,,.,,,·~·">.: 
~ :·.~:•t;::/" : .. ~::~",.,7,~-~~~.~:: •I:~:•:,.'.;' 
"'""""•"''' ••·•~ ,.1 h1• .. m,r ,..,,. ,1,,Jo-
>i •l• •I•" )11, ta111l1,, •"•lht•r ,!1 .. hMV• 
,I 11,,.• ,h,ll•., l,,o• "'0""'"1••! f,,.,·,I 
...... f,., lh .... ,., .... 1, .. ., ., .. ,, .• '" ..... ,, 
~.:•;I ,~;·:;: .. t;: .. ~ .. "i ,:;~·~ .. : .. ;::~·~:; 
"'" .. r ,1 .. , .. n, .:• ,.1 1.,, ••• ~1 1,,. ,,,.,t 
,1,. , .. 11 • .,, .. 1J, .• ,.,..i,.,.,,1,, .. , .. ,,.-,1i 
IO IH•II 11" II , ~h'• '"" ' .\lo~ I ~,,.lu•> 
"•l'"'"l"l"'t! h"i>1•H11!l.,,f11ilu•ll"t 
"'' .. ,. .... r 1,,,,,., ,,. ,,. , .,, 1 ...... ;, ... r. 
•• i, .. ;,,.,,, . ...... 11 ,, .... ,11 .. l,:.••t .... , 
... ,,n,.1~ ,,..,, 1.,,. ,11,,1 .1 .. ~i·· .. 
Su"'' l,·arn,,,1 "' ,,.h""' ,., .. ~ 11u,! '"" 
il f 11,,, .. ,,~ .,.1,,.11, •n•I " ' •lo·"'*II• 
:0 .... ,,1,1 ...... , '""" ........ , 
, ,,,1 .. h, ... , , , ,,.,,t,,11 ............ . 
h, ..... . 
\\ ,· h,t,,,,,I , .. a ,..,ol,,..,. ,.,.,,.:.. 
, ,,.1, .... , .... ,,1,·••••lo-l 
r., •• ,." ,1,,.,. '-'··~ .. ~, "'""'"""· 11 ,,, . ..... ,....i, .. , .... , .......... ,, .... 
,,., , .... , ... ,h" ... .,h .... , ..... 1 ... 
r1,,., ....... , . .... 1,1111 .. 1 .. ,,1, •• , .. ,,,,., •• , 
l".,Ju•lh,.,0,11,k•n•l •·••r)·n,.1,1,.,, 
s1 ... ,bl "', ,., ,,,, ... , "~' t 
I.net. h1nnt.l, I•""· ,,.,.1, .,..,, .,,,,. ,·111·. 
t :, .. ·h,r .. , ...................... 1,11) 
11,,,.,.J,. .. ,,u,. , . .,1 
,, ,,1 ,.1,,.,. 11~· J m!w,• 1 ... ,,1 ... ,1,• I"'" 
' II,• o,IIIJ'I) h •. ~,1,11,,,~l"''l",J ·, 
1 ,.u:~.·!r~1'rn I(·~ 
EVERETT IRON WORKS CO. 
IRON •nd STEEL CONSTRUCTION 
STRUCTURA"\. STEEL 
FIRE ESCAPES 
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS 
I Offic.co11,ndWorh : 
ll ORIENt AVENUE . ;. EVERffi. MASS. 
11 .. ., 1h a11U11l .. , , 111,111,i 1,, 1 .. ~"" 
\\ ,,, ... · U •·lfltlh ,in,I , .. 11,11~••. «"al 111111 
Ila"' h,·1 1•·•1 !Ill• ,.1, •• ~ ••"~'" 
\\ ,. ""h h\OII 111,·~ ,n full, .. \ •-•·u•" 
11 .. rr ... , .. 1-h·1••··••H•1••>·"····"" 
»1 ............ • ... . 1 .. .. 
1,111 .n1,,..,c1, 111o-1h,,...Mhl• ""'' M.., .. 1 
1, •• , ...... 
n .... ,.1,,.,h.,~ '"' ,.,.,,1 •• , ... ,.,. .. 
1 tu., •.• ~ ..... f, r , .... ,t. •• 
\,,., ~· .. 1 "' ...... I'•·, .......... , ... .. 
th ,t, .... , ... 1 ... 1111,lth, 1h, ........ ,I., 
l\ h, .. 1r .. ,ij th,,..-h,.,1 ... , ••• 
T .. ,~, f•,·11111 ~11,t ,,. 1k, 11,ai, 
• ·•Jli,.. ....... , ......... 1)""""· 
\ n,l••1• h•·•n .. ,1h .. •111h 
\\,, 1hll11~ y,,u ..... h "''" ,.,, ' ' ""' 
~ ··::.:·1••;:,'.~~··;~.,.'hal .~·;•/:~~~ !'''" 
i·.~f:;;,.;l:~:~::~ \:~ ~:~'.'l~~=.!i:~ 
- II .... , .. .. . t .. h. Ahev " "''""""' Ouf, 
f) ,,. .. 1 ,.1,-..... J ~J• .... ""'"' ...... ,, •• '"" 
~~~ .. ~~.-~· :.~·;;.. ·~ftt;: ~~;~ -!~"~.: 
...1,., .. 11n,I l '1t1ln.-noh1p, h 1 Sol>h mtw,, 
l\"J!. •~ lln,I hun ,,.,..,.,,,.,1 to> t he 
, .. 1.,,.,t..-h1rhlwha,111w• hl<'V"llftll• 
.... .J, ,,n.,· that .J~t..- lhll• ""d S ottt.. 
u,,,..-,-1111or,.,h<'luo•t,1u,rh1 V. 1lb11nd 
1•, .. 1,.., .. an,/ 1 ... n,u .. ,J •nd T~n•n• 
r· .... ,....._ ... , ll11lf, ,~ ... ~,K..,.,...i,,,. 
,•u1n('l• of 1,-Jlfll) I" hi' Alm• ~• ••~• 
nn,! ,1., .. ·,m11h1 al>1h1l ,., " 1,•arh~• .. r 
la• Th.- ,1,,,.,.u f(h,.,1,, ..-,1h •·h,rh hr 
pr•·1•"•'" In, 1,.,., .. ., .• 11n,I l h" ~in, and 
,·no-•~· ,n,u h• ,h,,•l•r• ,r 1hr . .. ,,,.. I 
,.M,ni ha•,- , 11,J, ••••I hi,., lo• Suffol~ inc" 
l • • .,. . .. ,,1 1 ,,1,., \ ..... \Ot: o..,.,,,.,uo , ,,.. o .... , .. r. ••• --. ..... 










t :,rn l• \ l•,·1, .. ,1 ',1, If I t • .,..1,, •• ,..., 
1.:~·.·:.:.~:.:::.:.:;·~··=-'~:::~·k::,1 ......... ~.~~::r~~;~:~: .:I~I~i~~?;~;~~ 
·1··;;~~::. .... -~ .. ~~~::i-1··"'~.:: .. : .::· .. :~:' ~·.;·:~·.:: ... ~\;~:.;1·~:··:::~.i:~t::~.1·~::~·-~ 
llrld• """' ro•1••1h,I ml-lal,,• ,l,A\o'II ol, .. u!d 1i.., '""'"'I 1~.,,,.,,. •1'1•·1V 111, 
,1,,- ,..,.~ 1 .. ,,,,.,,. • , .. .,1h "'" ,1,,L f,,,.,,ocat,,1 In·••"•"•· ,,f 1 .. ,. ,.r "" 
:~,;~::~1::7::~~':; :f :;:,~:~:: up ,~:'~'.~ ~:,::~:· ~~:~.~;:·:·1~,'!'\,::::~l~:,~I~:~,,~; 
:::~·:;.~·,::.: ... t:.:i:1:1~1 ):1:~~: ... 1:k/;.. ;.:·:~ .~·.;:i,''~11 ... h~- ~:~. :";;"!'11";';.: 
,.,,., , ,., 11,,, t:.,,. • ,..,,. ,.,. "',•.,. ,..,,.,,,,,... 1,, t,, .• , .. , • 1<1r 1:,1"',I· 
•· •~• •"'1 I•)" • "'~"1 lo ,1,,.. u1• 11,a ~""'"'" ,.....,,. "" rq,,.., f .. , '"'"""' ~'"'''""'"' 
,.f .......... "'"' .,,; ... 11, ..... i. t , ..................... 1h,, ... .,h1I,. .... _.. 
~,h1r,, • ,,..,,~ ,,.,..t-,,,ah• """'· I,,, •"'I ,,,~ho ,.., • ~ ... ,..,•I• 11, ... U\t• "'"lO'h 
•h• ,.,,. •~" a,1,,.,tr-d ,., "'"'""''' + .... '""' '"' l•,,hnor ,..,., 
" AS YOU LIKE IT" DINING ROOM 
8REAK~ASl LUNC HES AND DINNERS SE RVED 
At t O~JP FO(') r, 1--rn,.11: LOO~ FL 
O,,t . ,. !., •• '"' •••~• ~•~• ,., ,..., c.,., l•··I•• ,•~ ,. ••'• "•"•• C, •,••~ la 
lUNCt-H \ !0 IU I OU! 
2q TEMPLE STREH BOSTON IIAASS. 
or 
THE CENTURY PAPER 
I. co. INC. 
59b ATLANTIC AVENUE 
1,-.i._.pt,,.,,. HUBi.,,,/ Jl:?!> 




" f.XCll ,\ NCt; 1:, ,. • ., • ., .. u,.. ,~ ,·uu 1 . .. J. l'IL, DOD\' o•·•·u ·.: •·n,~nnrn n1. Tt·I. 1.ilH'rty 6335 
NEW ENGLAND 
DECORATING COMPANY 
92-94 HIGH STREET BOSTON . MASS. 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATIONS 
'" ANNIVERSARIES, BALL~ ANO BANQUETS 




~ .. ~·-11 .. ::~· .. .'.':··;,:::.:::::;?~:~.:·.·::; ·~::::::; 
· , ... ·,;,~,,,il,,., .. =,;:., ... ;.r..,, 1 
,-... , .. n .. ·1"')1 11 111 1' · 1,. ., .. ,,in, UP in .. ni,•r. I 
llnr ru,111 uw n appr r1"i11t r tl1r ,li\itl o: ml~ 
11,,·~ !!•'I in l!""' l lwahh fruru ,•umi11ur,I u•r 
.,f.,11r•·\1"t" ll, ·n1(n01.I. 
La,. School 8..,1d in9 
S&eo"df;;loGr 
- HOURS -
'l:30 10:00 A.M. 
12;00 12: 15 Noon 
5:00 6: 15 P.M. 
7:00 7:45 P.M . 
These ho1,1r1 will b e m11in , 
t11ined on Mondey, T1,1 c1d11y. 
ond Friday of e ach school 
woot On Wcdnc1doy1 tho 
~01,1r1 will be 7:00 t o 7:45 P.M. , 
l'r,•• ul, •ul • ,,n,l l'l ,,tfurm•, 11 .,,,ur• '" II• 
11ml tl11 • 1111 ~1' 1 J.,. " Im, · 1iu,,· ' " r,. ,.1;,i,• .. ur 
.,,. 11 \,\ I ' l'E,, f,.ru, . I t"· " 'n •11111,I ,·. 
\,\, l',- 111l,u-in,••• lull1J<l, • 1t•·:1-,:111, I 
: ::::;··~·:,::.: ·.:~1,1~::::·.: ;:;: Ila:••;:~·::.::~•;;:,.~'' ,~~~!I '.:·;: 
f., r,1 1" 1'•" 
." int"' 11 '""1 lu·al!I, i~ 1111! ~r r,t1 ,·• I 1111\ 11 ., , 
:i t,1 ,· ,.q. ,., un~,,,w ,·an l" ' itr U. uu r l'll f l •lm tn 










al (;. I..\ . 
\I i-- t-:-i h,·r '\, . .,.,,m,· t:11 1,·r-
11,,.,11 ll111 i,•-
,,,_ 1 •lh• , -.: ...... ., .. h•· ·~ .... 41 
o• •••• •I I,,,,,~,,.,,, •• -.,.ff,.I\ t ,llr,:•- ,.f 
I ,t~ ,~I \t!· a,,,I ho• alt•--'l , . .,,,.,,.,1 
"'"'" ,... .......... ... ... ,. ''"') . ···"'"' 
::,:~·:~;·;:.~ ,:/ ,.::,~,I ,I.:~;;,.:::','., 
''"", ,...,, ,....,~ .. n.-., ... ~,, 1. ,1, .. ,.,~t,. 
h ,.,,.,., •. ,, ,.,,to ,,-f,-.,.,,,,. a .. ,h rn all 
,1,,.,., • .,,..,,,,1.,,,,,. •IB"•· ,,.,,.., , It! 
;: ,'t ~.1:,'i: ~· 1.•:; ~~.:.:.'.:i':~.::"·:·:~ :1.' .. 
, ... , .. ,.. hf. , ,.,, •• , ..... ,.,~,,, ""'' ,,. ... 
, ... ,., ,,1, .• ~,1 .. , "'"',. ,.,n , ....... ,t,-, 
'"' ..... ,...,,1,,,.1 ,,,_ , ...... ,. .. n .. 
,,,,,.,,, ... ,11 ... '"I'' .... ·~"'"' ,1 ....... , 
11,, •o.lhum•I"' """ 1,.,.,l,t,t10: nl \~ II M!O 
,, .. l ·"'"'' ~ ••. , ........... , ... , .... , 
.,,1, .,~•1•1~,I """"~ h•·• """"' .. , ''" 
:i::-· ~~· .. ,.~·~' ,:i_·;:·:::.~,}::. 1·~:: ","l~ ~~·.' 
(,., ,,.,~I ,,.,., , ,noth 
tM•l• "" ""'' 1, ,l,o,h ••I'"'"·"' 
,,,., ,,,NI· .,,,1,. l',dh, !,,.,,, .. )•1•11• 
"' I , 1 !'•••·~' , I 
, , .,~ hu, .. I,, ,I !, . .,,~ ,,n lo·h• , , ,.,n., 
n, •· "'''" ~ •"" "'" .,.,,,"., "'"~""" 
•~·•• ., .. 1 .,,.,,~~,.,.. , ,., 1.,,. •~·" ... u,·,t 
,,. ,h, .... 11.a , l'•t• -! ,.,..,,,,1," 
1 ,, .... ,, ....... ,,,,,1, ...... ,,•h- ,,., 
l,·11~1 .......... ., ... , .~1 I"'·"'''" ..... ~,,, 
............ , •• )1,,, .. , ............. , ... , .... . 
~ •. , ........ , ;"''' .,,., '" ..... !• ..... 1 "' 
,i,,.,.,,,,.,,,, .• :••11•·• .. ,., ••.• 
1'• • · "''"'''" ""I • ,IUIO"" n,.,~" 
• I, ,.,,tu,~ 1•t1l.l1, "' l'l··I•~~ •••!., !·•• 
•••••• ,..,, .,.1.,,., ... 11, .. ,,.1,.1,1 
,1 .... 1o1 .. , .. 1.1,,,., ...... , ... ...... . 
0'111;.IIJH1J<"' ,,o,! ,.,,.,,,,KOfo! .... , 
h,,,., ,. , ... ,.,~ . ., ...... ,, · ·~· • •' .•. 
... ,, .. ,,..,, .1.,.,,,J,,.J,tt• ''" n•• 
1 .. ,,. .. ,,,,,,.,, •. ,,,,,,..,,,,,,, ... , ........ . 
,.,n ,., . .,,Id, ,I I• ""' ''"'' I, '"'" '" 
,, • •·~• I"'' .,t., ,!, .,1 I"· f, ., .. ,,,, " 
•;:: ,',;.::. ;'.':;':'/,~,:•It,/.' 1::,,1',., ~\ 
-,... • ...... , .... , .. , ., •• , .. ,, 1 .. ' 
\ <·-::• ... !::·_·'.!:/ t'.' ' 
,,t,I• ,I ''"" ~ I ""' !·•I ,, • UI 
1>,,.,.1,, ,1 ....... , ..... 1 
\I, f ,1,.,,,J I•,,,,,, ,lw 
" .... ... , .. , .. , ''" • 1~- "' 1"11 .... 11 •. 1~ 
1 ........ h, , .... ,,., ... n, •. 1 .... , •• 
,, •I'""' " I~• I Ol•O"'" ,,! • ,-\ 'I t 
1,,., ,.J I,,.,·~· \,t 
\1, !~•~"'"'" h,- l,~,I ,,.,..,1,, .. M, 
........... ,.,, ... , .. 1 .. ,., .. ,, ... , .... 1, ,., ..... 
1.,,,,,.,, •• l la,,~,.1 • .,11,11, II • ~,,I'" 
",\.,~~!: ,'.::;::~ (, "" '" ~" '"' I'm , ,, , h 
HOTEL WATERSTON 
u .. !>0 ,.. .. 111 
-.. ll~ll ••:U 
I 8UVINCH PLACE 
BOSTON 




Pla,·,·111;·111 ll11 f a11 
i11 I.. S. 
' '"'"'""'' "'""' ,., ........ , .... ,.,, 
u,.uo,u,,.,,,I .,, :,;,.,i.,1~ 1\11111111" lh• lw! 
th,•, 1·,•••·,. ,1,, l'l,oc,-m,•n\ ll ,u,•u 
Ill u,, ··-u .. , II•,&. lh~ l'uff.,ll . .... 
.... , ..... , 1'1•·~"'' '·' 11 ......... "' '"'" 
'I°''"'~··· ............. ,hto·t'·~·I\ .. 1 \I , 
1-.,,1 \ 11.,r,,-1,1 h" •toll ,n ,,. 
"'"'"' .... , ,, ..... ,h .... ~-.. '"" .1 
' ~"'" \ ,,.,,.,, ... , ,./ -iu,I, '"• h••• .,1, 
u,n,,I fW'"""'""' ,1n1,lo11111111 on, I • 
:1.7' ;,:',7.":~·:::.·::.: ~:':,;::.-;~ 11 ';.~~- 1'.;:· 
,1,,11 ,.,..,,1,,,n,...,1 "l' t•h,·011 .. n• •• • m,,~ 
.,.,. ,,,., ... 11, ~ ... 1 " ~ .......... """'"'" ,. 
,.,,.,, ,. nn,I *' ,.,..,, ••"/.,,"I'~'"'" ... , 
11 •• h ,, ,t,,,, ,,.n .. n, ,.1,., ,.,,,,1,, 
, ... ,. .. , ,,,, ,,, '" ,~.-~,n .."' Th,, 
•q, ''"''" h• !loo lfM"O'tal ~"'"""''' •l•M 
,., .. ., ,.,,,, !··"''' ,,. 1h, 1...-, ,,.., ,...,a, 
,1,,,1 .. i.,,,. +.~,, Im , "' "" ,.,,.,.,,, ~,., 
11 , "'"' lh, 1 .... 11 .. ( !k•·••· ,.,,,.,,., ,.,.,. 
1,1, ,1, n 1hn "'" h• ,J •· ' ~"'" • w• ,1,,. 
,11~ 11,, f., ,~hi .. f 11" I• I"• -h,., ·""' 
......... , .. , 1,:,,1 " "''""'' ... ""'" ,,., 
"'l~I::::~"' ;,;,;::.~ 1~t·,:::·:;,' " I 
• ~·· .~ •. ~··-- ,, ,,.,. •~ ·• ....... •• t 
""'' ,. ,1,, 1•1,.,....,. ,., !lu, ,-• ., ,.n,1 ,,r 
~;:,'.;.'. t .... ~·;,,.'.;,~~:·· ... ,·· ~·t .. :~"~:~ 
, ,,., .i ,n ,i.,. '"'"'", ,./ Ito" "'"' .,.,• 
ln .. 1 • ,.v,••I• ,,.,,q,I, ·"" ,t" 
""·l•t1 h·I ~,i ~,, .. ,. ., .. ,n, '"' 
,,.,,, ,.J,. "''~ 1 .... ~,nlf I,,, ''" ,,.-h• I ,• .. I 
,., .... , .. ,~ .......... ~ '" ..... . ·" . 
\l.,n,,,,·.,,.1, • ,., ,,·t•I"' •-,,! •I 
,,f,I,~< ·"' ""'' ,,, •. ,,. I' ,,~ . .,~,,, t 
'"'"''''""''' 1,. 1· .. , 
. .............. 1,.., .• th,, 
, ... , .. ~- .... ,,,1 
, , ,.1 ....... 1,1 .,, .. , ,,, .......... , ......... . 
n,. 1,,, .... , , 1, .,,~i- ,n ,.,,.,1-1,-h,nlf ' ..... ,~ .. , ' ............ "' 
'., .~ ..... ~ .. ,- , ... , ,~. ' ' .......... . 
• ,, .,,lo•h••I rt,>l'l"•t• I U II"• IU), 
··-~ ... th,, ""' .. .,i, ........ ~.,11 .. 1~ 
I"" ~. h • l'\;,,,01,·tol f!.,,, "'' I ..... "" 
......... ,, ........ ,,.,11 .. ,1, .. 1, .. ,. 
" ,.,., .. , .. ,1,. , .. .,,,,.u .. n 
T ~} ... ~- ~,-~, R10~; ~ . . . 
I•'- • "••• t M , , , ,,, / f) O 
t1 I • l DOO ( 1 0 
~ C HOOL ~ , 
D E RN E 
LU NCH 
SPECIALS 
THOMAS A. RYAN 
ROOFER 
t,,.~.,:, t, ..... , ... . , c~ .... ('~ 
OA JOY Sl IOSTON 
4., 1111111011i.-111i,m 
n ... _,_,_, ,. ,,,,,., .. ,1...i •• , .... ,.,,,. 
''""""u""•"""""''""I- 1 ... , ..... .,.,.. 
tha•lo·u..,,, .. ...i,. .. , •1llfa•l,n1 .. 1• 
,h•l>lwl 01,,r .. r,•• l,-1t.-,• ''" r .. p,rt •f 
•••rt•t11<t•ht,·•l • ll•l l,.tt•r••·fc,"°'''"' 
\\ , ....... h,,\h ~...... • 
l\ rl••••ll1"""'"'"''""1"'n,totol·\" 
,.,,.,.,.,. du,· ,1,..-,..1,.,., •·I~,...,_,,..,, ud 
-•~h l.ra11;1h1 ,..,. ....... ,..,..,1,1 ,,. •·•• 
, .... hlrttl• •· ,, ........ , .... ~ .. , . h ,., ''""' 
11,.,. •, • ., .. ,,.,..,., •1111,-."l• .. r 1hr ,..... 
_h,,,, l)P, ...... ~ .1 ........... ···•Ir'• 
I f,, l.-!1_.,.,,f,.,u.,.,,..,,1,,.,·t,-.lal •• 
,_,_, ,1 ... !f ,.,.._ ... u 1 ............ ,1, 
''"" " " ur""''""'"' ,,,o,t,1, . .,.t,0,1,f 
l•,•h i,.,.1 .. ro,lh. lh•· ,.,ht .. ,• ............ . 
!" !•Ir&••· tho 0, ,,-a,l,n,r t•lll~IC I f11>'1•ho 
,, •n"! h,•r Harn,• I., •" ,.,,,,, ... ,,.. •f 
)"•I r """' Tho ...t,, .. ,. ••ii lf'l ,., ,_. hi,, 
........ di ........ 11 ..... 1 .,.,,., •• • • ,~. , ... 1. 
,....Ill• •·n C"" ., .. u.,<I• lh•t •uch • .,. 
_.,...1,,1 .. uucil••'""'"''""' 
··- ,.,...u, .. ,..,, ....... ',., • .,~··'> 
~"'""' .: ... o,h•1U1t1-r,l••l\h<'}H,...,/• 
:r::.:::·:,,.;:·:.7,"..:~·: .. ;~:.·:.:: ', '~.' 'I 
... '"" 1 •. , .1 .. ,1 n ...... ,.,, ... ,,, ,..{ 
.,,,,.1,11 1 .. ,1,1, 11 •. ,1 .~.u...,, , .... ,.... ·•· 
1· .. ,, .. 1-;,.,,.,· ... 1., t.a,hloa,J,,., ... ,.1 
'"'"'"' ,,,~ . l.u,h ,. •h• ~,.,I " r ,.,.,. 
.... ,, . .,.,,..,,,. •. ,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,a"""•··•t 
( .......... 1 . . ................ """'"'" 
ll, •••• ~,.11.,11. '"' ~i,, .. ,, •• ·••II' .. ,11 
l>,l,1 ~ """""· '"""hH ,,,,., r\,•r) '"'"'" 
n,, ....... , ....... ,111.-h.,,1 r ... ,1 .. ""'!"'" 
f ,h•• '"""W !h, '"' tll• 1o11,l ,t,·l ,•, 1· "f 
tlo, I. I 1• l!,·•tl•·r· '"""'~'"n"'"'"'"" 
I • , t•l••I r,•t11,,· ,.,I? I• , .o,,,,1,. ,,.,1 I,) 
,h, ~, ... ,,, n ........ ~~"n""· ••• _..,.,...,,,t 
, ,,,,,i...•, , .. th• "'b"'""'''"'"' , r••• 
,,. ,. -~ .~ J •' ...... l-, ....... ,, 
" '"°'""'" ,.,., '"" .. f I'' -.,,, ... "' ' I"'' 
1.1,~1,- .. 1,.. y .. !h•·- .................. , .• 
,I, rtl• """ •••" h.,I •·• 1• ,,..,.,, "'' ·••II' 
! : .:~":,:::·;~~;,~::I•,"!*'·,·::.:· ::,.~;;, 1'~-~~ 
' •1 .... ·" . ' ••• • . \ .,., •h, 
, , •• 1J,.,,n,o .... ,h ...... hl•• "'"'"'' .. .,.,..1,.,,. ,.,,,,.,,,. . ., T,•1 ,.. ,1,,,.,n 
... ,.,1 '""'' ~ ....... ,.o,t1 '"''" .. .. ., ...... ., ................. ,., ................. ' 
~ .. ":'...;~ ti:,./;'.·:: ..... · ..::~:· :·.~::·· .... 
1h, • • ,,, .... 
\luu 1u i Hru,·h ur,• 
•T u ll r ll i-1ril1111,·,I 
I' 
\ .. ,t,~,,u 1,,,.1,,.,,. r,,~1arn11111; 1hr 
.. ....... ,f .11 """' -~ 1 .... ~ ... 1 ... 1, • ........ 
:~:~·- .. ':;r·;: "'::.:tr ,,·~·;::. ~.:.:·1~-~·~, ·:~. 
,,,,,. .. r t i,• ,..Id""''"" ,,f q,, Thlt'l,l h 
' """'''"') Jln ,1u,·\! ,tl..-\,, l,l,n '-" 
,,ml•·t. 1~.h, I to) ~ .. 11 .. 1~ ,rr.,l~•h• 6ts, 
~•· ••·• "' ~~ , .. II•• 1,.,,.1,,,, •t'lh< 
I_.,. "',h .~ ,,m,, h•• ,,,...,..,, a,hhr•• 
1,,..,1,1 ,1,. ~· al ...... ,., ,.,..1,, tluol oho 
"'''"~ ..... , ••. ' ..... i.-t .. , .. , ..... .... 
Tllt" JOI IIL~ I. 
~uffull._.~ 010 n P11p•·r 
Snh,...rilwNu•'. 





PLUMBING .,,,1 HEATING 
CONlRACTOR 




Midnight Blue Tuxedo 
s,.,, •• ,. ..... 
J,QlllNT"'L 
R E A D & WHITE 
111 SUMMER STREEt IOSTON 
WOOLWORTH ILO .. PROV~ R. I. 
COMMONWEALTH CAFE 
C .. " LU TO N ••~ IOWDOIN SIS 
, . . ... .......... ...... s, ........ .. 
BLUE HILL SPRING 
_) WAHR CO . 
Bottled in ».e Blue HiH1 Unde r Perfe c:I Sanit11ry Conditions 
Univcr1al1y Racommertded By Phy1ici•n• 
COOLERS FURNISHED TO All CUSTOMERS 






1 IH. ~1 t-' ~ •11 t,, JIJ I H:,.C,'L 
\ .... ,... ........ , .. '"'-
l'f ""~ .... ui,I h•" 1 .. -11,. haol !h" r, r t 
t,.-,n .. !'halr•l'"'H rnrYrr..,tt .. ,.fhum..n 
.,,,1 .,.,. 1•,..t 1,1 1h, .,,,,,- •·I n• loJr• 
' ' , .... •hpl lt> .. , hf,- ,., ! h• .... , .... ,, .... 
.. , tl.r ""'"''" ,\htu1tkt1 \•,.,.,., .. -h., h• .,..,.,,,• a1'<1 •n,,.atr,t n.,.,,,_ "' ~I 
.. 11,,,..,,,.,1 1hr •ir<o!•"•I .,,.1 ,.,,1,1-, Hurn•""'""'' . ,..,..,·.,, h •• .,.-lun .. .,,., .. ,, 
"'""I• ,h, ,.,,.1,1,h ,,.,,,1,.,,,t ,., ""• "' 1h, unp• ... wn r ,l ll yro n. l h• .-.. ltutf'd 
""'t ""'' f.,, th,· l,rn•tl•, ,,.,., ... •n <i T,•nn,-. .. n. thr ll'''"tl• G<•• ·pr,, n••N 
•l'"•"t lto·n,I ,.f m.,n~u,,I lh·•JI '" .,,..,. "' l hl>"· ,1u1ao ,,'lurh 
I! \\ ,n H ( :,,1.,,11,_ :,,,,,t,-U I a- "-, IH • 
I "'" .,, , ,h ,.J,•H 1t., ,, , ,,,., " 
1 ,,t, ,1 ... , ..... '" , ... ,, .,, ...... ""~'"", '"" 
_,,,\"'I"'••,,,,,, lhn11 ,t,.,• 1hn• ti,, I"' ' ' 
, ... , •• ~ •.•. "' ...... , ..... 1 >t" ' • ~- ,u, 
..... r,1,11 ... ,.,1,r,.n11 .. 111, ..... h1,n• 
I,~ .,.,,i,lo In" .,., 1, '"' n•• l ~n••. " 
"'";,~·;, •::..,,'.~:~·~, 1,,(1, I,, .. .,, • h•lh 
•·t•IHU!UtU1) !o• 11:"' f .. tt l'h" I• lh• f• 
'' ' ''"")"It h• ............. .. ,,, .... .. 
......... 1,,, ••• '" ........... 1,,. .. 
"' .... , ... ~ .... ,., ,,.., ... / , .... , ..... !,I, 
, .. ~, ..... ~··· •••• 1 , , , ,.,, •• , h .,,,,,- .. 1 ........ , ............... , ................... . 
,. ,, , ...... u.,1 .... , .. 1 .... "'" ... ~ hr, 
I ,,no; 1.,,, 1,111, "~"' I ~"""' 
11 11,, .. , ... ,.,. 1• .. -h ... , •• ,1 .• 1 .... • 
\ .-.-n1,,·,l-lf •h1rk l,,·l• •n•l o• 
~ ·::~:.~.:":.:;~ .. ·~~. ·;'1::.:·.;_ ,,, ...... 
II ,Ut '""'~'"' .. n lh• t.,I>, ,,f 1,1, 
\ i,_,r, ,..... ......... ., ...... -~-, 
:::·;~:~:. ~~: .. :·.~:1:":;:· .:~·:h,, .. .;i 
... ,. '' ,, "·' ,,, ~··· 1 ,, , ..... ,11 "' hi• 
I ,.,,tl-to•l""""H•I •" 11,r•• "" 
I'·'''''' 1 .. ,,,,.11. •,I••·""" , .. 1 
1,,. ·,,.11, ,,. .. , ,,~1, ., , ... .-, , ,,,n 
\ .... ,-., ~ ...... 1,, ... ,i..,,,t ,., ·1·~··· 
It,, 1--·•I I ,. ltt1n~rt .. f ~· · U ,,..,.,,:ht· 
'"'' 1 .. , h, 1~1~ ...... ~.. ..l, .••.• , ha· 
r , ,. ~"' 1• '"'' " ,,,,, · •h,"' II,.,,. 
.... ,.~ ... "' ' .. , ... ' '". 
:":: ',."'°:,~.",,~~:•.~••I:•":~:~"'',"'~~ .. + t•• ,,- . ,h· , .. , ,:onO' .r,, •l,1n1• ~l,,00-11• ,,.,,I ,,.~I,.'"'',,,.,,,.,, f,,,a, 
1, •II .,., \. ~ •" .,,I .,I • ,, "_.,., ,, ...... , ... ,, ....... 1 ... 1.,1, 
\ !~ ,,.., I 1,,, 
''"'"' ,,,11,,., .• 
ti,, ... ...... ,., ... , ... ,"''·"·'''·•''' 
,,1>'111,hl'•h••••·m,lo••I' I, 
uo •I '" I"' (.,,.,,. ,,r IH~III\ n, "" 
., ,.,, ..... '"" "" ,, ,, ... , h .. 
"··1·"'. ·.,. '"'""1 .. ,-.. -1 
I , , ~· f1H,O l!u ,I,,"" .1ot•O ,,.,I 
+ .. ',. ~· ,j .. ,,, 1, .. , .... ' , .. , •. 11, " ". ~ , ,,,, ,..... , r ,,,.n 11, 
............ , . ..(1 ............ ', .... . 
.,,,1,.,1,,,,,,,r'"' 
•·•"L ,,,."·:. ~ .. _.," ,,. .., • 
•·'·-···' .... \\ .... '"' . ' •' ... ,,,1,11 .. ,,,_,, ........ . 
,, ,.,,., l•-·•l •~·• ,1 .. nl _.. .. 1 •1., ! ,t ", I 
•··"·" ,,.1u· .. 1,..,.,, ,,. 
,';,·::· ..... ,11.,·.1!•"'"\''·'"''"'".''I 
.: ::::4·'.:·.::/.:/::5,· .. ;. 
1,.,,._.ln-•• 
~•• ,,.,1,11, ,, ,,, t, lh• ,,, .. n ,., ··• I! .. . 
~ f,, ,1 ... -, ... · , ..... ,. '• · ' •••• , .... 1 .... .. ........ ~I, 
,.,,, •••• "" 1-, .......... 1 .. ,1, . ........... ' ' 
,,.,.,.,tr,,h,,.,,,.,.,,,, ,• ,.,,1, ... 1 
l,.-,1,1 "'"""""' ,u,·, ,i,U, l t , •. ~" ,, I''"'' \ I,~,, ho1 
+I,,,,, 11,,u•·""'"""'"' ,, ,,.,, ... , ,., •• 1, 1,.,, 1 ,, ,.,,,,,.,,. 
,u ' ' " l<•H"I ,, Oi,- ,,.,, f.o ""~ 0 .j (h, I"·' 0 "' IM\ ""I' 
" ' '"'u"o,!I, 1,I,- • "" ,,.,l""'""'··n"l!" ,,,,,,!, ,, t i,, 1,1,.,., ,,.1 ,,, . ., . 
11,, 1•·•• ,. ~ ·•" '. 1, ........... 1,.,, .. , ,,,_ ,.,.,1\,., 
,,I I,,',,.,,,,,.,,,, ., .. 1•1• 
"'" ,, ...... . 
,11 .......... , , .. 1 •• 
,, ,,.,,. ...... ,,,.1,-~tan.l 
,~ ... , , ... ,,, ..... ,,., .... -,,, 
II" , ,, • I''"•,,,,. • ,..,,, •" 
"""11,., ... , ...... ,1,, )'"' • 
1,,,.11, .... 1.,, .. ,1,.,, ..... 1,1,."'""'• 
II "'~,.,"'' ""h II I- ,,,, tl,~1,1 It,"' 
,1,, ,,11\, l•;:· .. I; :,, ,-, .. ,1, ......... ,, ... •1• 
\\ "ht,un•, "''"''"' ,.. -n, -1,, -• ........ 
. .... ,,.," 1·, .. , ...... ,1,,,,, ..... 1. 
"':~·,.,,','.'' .,,, .,. .,1, "'' ,.,,• ho· •~·1· 
, . .,,,.,,1 •• , .................. 1 ... , ....... . 
.... ,\· ,,_,.1, ,.,,1 .... "'"' ••.. 
,,., II" l,,~,f h•I I.-• 
, ........... ~.11 
11 .. , ... ~,t b~'"I" tho l"H' •••' l,~1".'" 
,.1, 
11 .. ,.,,1, .... 1 .. i,, ,t ...... 
,1-,fl i,11 
1,,,,,,1,, ... 1 ........ 1, ..... ,,-111,,1•• 
I ,1,,.,. ·• "" 11 ,,t +!,-••, 
1•::'. .. ~,I:;';, ,.,.,I ,1,,', , , •t' ,t,, "" 
, •-•~• · '"" l h '" ~h•I ,,1,t,t , ,,..,, 
"~.1 
, .. ,h,1•••'•·'"'r ,,q,i...,,,, .. 11•-•·• 
.. , ......... ,· ,., ... "'" 
1, ....... 1,,1 ....... .. 
• .. , ... 1 ... ,, ..... . . ,. .. ..... ' .. ~ , .. 
......... , ...... '" 
,1,,,, utu 1h,,t,,.,1, ... r,1 .. 
. , .. 1""1 .. , ,,,,. . .,- .. 1,-.,,h .. ,1.-'1 
, ,.. ''"""' •. , .... f ,,.,., .. 1 ...... ~. 
1,., , ...• ,, !I, 
• ,, ...... 11,, .. , .... .... , 
"' 
11~ ,.~, 1 ..... •· ~ ........ ·~· 
1,1 , ........ h" ....... -~·· ..... 1, 
,, .. .... , .... 1. ~ .... ~, ., ... t ... -~-, 
\I t.. ! • ,lr ,·arJ, t,.nrQ •P"' till• ., .. ,~t .-harm o.,, ,a ,.. and •n•laH <Ill< hurt .. 
••CHATS"" 
U A ~IO~. S 
·- """ ;-. 1<11 ·., .. ! .. '·•'' 




& IN~X CO. 
' I 
FRANK ARCHER 









I'. IL .lonlu11. ·12. 
· · . \" anlt-d 1.1..\1. 
, •• , ..... 1,J .......... ,,, •• ,, .. ,,, .. , •.. ,. 
·~~:?~:.:~·:~¥.~:' ~C·~~;.·:~n:i:::~: 
! ~, ,,,,- · "''~~ • ,I,,•• 1t...1 "" ,:t,,.h.,h•I 
, ... ,n1r ...... 1 ............... ,11,, .... , •• ,. 
•t, .1,.,., .. ,, ~• I , ,,,,.11,-,1 "' S« ll' ulk 
, ., .... 1, .... , '" 11'"' ~1 ..... :11" .. 1~-·t 
"·' . ... h '"" '''" .. 1,1, ntl•ll<lrn r I,, 
..... - .1 'It t '" 1h, .. 1,t ~ .. !f .. )~ ~~.-, ..... 
Ua•I 11,,,1,1 .. ,., •• :,, 1 ...... .,, J;u.-.1 
Th· 1 .... 1 "''"''' '" 1 · • ,.,..,,, T• ,n1•I• 
' ........ , ........ -1, .. ,, •••• 1•,~· \I, 
Jp'""" ,.,1n1•l•t'<I l,o ""''' .,., ,.Ju,t, 
, " , ,,,,,.,.,,. hi· ,1,,.1 .. ,,., '" ,1·•1: 
1~, .j, •• J, .,,.1 t•·I •• lht 1,.,,. , . .., 
f,, !.,,. ,I,~,,•-.. I" I"! I ...... ,,,, ~' 
1 .. ,,,.,.,,..,,,.,.n«l•·•!lh•··"''''•tl.1. (I 
n.,., .. ·r, ... hi.- ,1.,,.,,1,.,,, 
, ....... , .. , .. ,11 .• 1 ....... ,, ........ . 
\\~· .. 1,., · ,,_ 11, J .. ,.,a ....... , .. , " •. 
,,., ,, ~ .. JI .. !~ l.11" \lun•n1 ,..,..,.,,,.,..,. 
\It,,~ ,..-..,t .. al• .. 1,. ""' •••"•' 
:,::"',.;:t ::.:: ..• ~,; J-:··'.:: .. 7;· ;:~::.' 
11- ,,i~ ... J .... ,.,, ••· I••" '" I,••"""' 
\Ip•• ,,.,,111.1••"• 11, .,,,,.,,1,,1 
I , ~··• , \ I , • II~~"• 1,,.. !I,'"' 1 .. '" 
""""'1 .. , .. ,,,.,,1., ... , ... ,!( , ... , ... 
l ; rnil11111,• \\ .. r l.l 'u1,u l,11· 
\ 111ut 1J: \l lur 111·•· 
11·, "''"'~~1 t, .. ,., , .. .,. , , 
,,,. ., .... ' .... ,.. ·""'~"+.. ... , , .. 
, ....... !,, 1•, .. , , .. ~ ••• \ ... '. 
I .,,.,,!t,1,1 ll 
< , o\. "' ti" 1 ,. • "' •u1 I'"'" t 
1,,1 .. 111• 
lh do• '" I .. , ,,h"I"•( ,., ... 1 I"" 
' .... ,, ""'"' ...... .. 
.. : .. ,/',"'" .:. ~·:'::, .... ~··-~:; .. "·~;*~·; 
t·"''' 11,11,,,,.., '''"!"" 
, l:•""""'l ll""'t,,.,,,,·11. 11 ,•,lf.,,,1 
H,11 "'' 
111, .. ,I I II " ,. "1~ • 11ml ,r1,\,:.-
\ .. .,.,,, 11 "fo 1'• ""'. 'II 11 .. , ... 
, • • I I " " ,.,,,. •.1:. Ma11 111•'*" 
11,,,.,,.,. I ,,~rr,. · ,,. \\ah"'-•" 
, ........ , J ' '""''C'~I• ·~,. )h>,l,1 
J,-11 11 :- yi.,.,,...,•nn. · :, ,,.-.ti...tno 
, .. 1 ... ,, , •• , ..... 11.·;;:.11, .. , .... 
,\ , h,1,.,1,1 \ ,.,n,. ·: l 11..ln .. ,,, 
~, ....... , '- . ..... '· · 11 l •·<rll•··l<·• 
,1,.,,,. • t ' l l l!Fl"'II''"'' ·:i:1. 111, lnn 
1•,,,,., 11 J.,nl11n.· 1:, \l "·I"" 
;' =~·J' l ~::::.:~~t /' .!~:;,: .. l~;:"'" 
I•:.•.,., J ;11 ,~;,11., o,,t.t, I'. 11,.\.kn 
,.,,,,,., t ' )\,l;.,noK\. '_:\1,t:.O•• 1\.d"" 
J,.,. .. - ,, M·,<11· <:i: ""' 1( .. ,, .. ,. , 
u.,11.t.lt )lo•lu.'!" t.-.. 11 .. .,,.,. 
lh""'" I ,,.11,-1 ..... '!". 11,,,,h,,t,.. 
1;,,,, l'llP'*'"·'\ I \1 .,1,,1.,,..n 
1,,.,-,, ,\I ~t••lif .. ,,1. ':1 \1'111 , ,, .... ,. 
J.,f,., J T,,f,,., II., 11 .. ,,11,,1,·, 
J,
1 
. .-,,1,,I T,.,,, 1 .. 11 · 1, 1, ... , .... 
u .. 11,1, I\ \\ ,1 ... 1,, Ii 1;!.l,1,~•••, 
, ...... """' ..... 
, •~- , ,1., 1• •1 .. ,11 •~ I• ,.1 ,n \1 ,-r, 
,I,,., \\,,Un ""1• •11•1 t n,l~•• f,,.,. 
•" ''.' ''"" '" 11.,, , ,~n,nc 
COMING TO 80STON7 
COML 10 I H( 
Beaco n Chambers 
l 'I M y, t la S1, .,..1, Succo,, H ~I 
?,JQOM, fOl "'trN 
• ••• • 11 \0 H DO- Wnl 
\ I 00 .. ~ 11 ',O • Da, 
T IH. 1'1 ~F"I 1" J"1 1l': \I ' 
111 Memoriam 
,;1-:rnua: , . ..-no:o:T 
Trn• I•' •' of ~11 1Jull,, l .11• !",· IHUI I 
\ . 
\lumni -tnidt·r.; Enjoy 
Bil( Da)' . 
!'ou<' ro·•I Cool C1111 j11.hl ! 
,,,.J,...-!>i.l'.1'1'1..l .... \lumn,A.,..•1•• 
h•n •••J•·)•1l••••l"ldf•.ft• .. - • ft•h1n11 
1•rt1 ,., ,~ .. ~,.,., h•rb<·r. t,,,y .. nd 11-,-,.,,., 
l,,11h• 
\I arnnt<•·-nl• f, , tht• .,..,._ • ._1,w 
lf•I· ,., . .., 1,-11 I" th, rhtir .... ., •f ,t.,. 
1 ..... n.,<1, .... ,hat .,,.i1 ... -tW<t •"" 
• .... h,,,..id-•d·«•ndf .. ,,.... , .-n,-UtrJ" 
.111,. 1 ....... 1 ... n," t:d" s ... , bJ. •how 
~n .. •·b,I~.., ,.f ,i... ,,.,1u1••h·• and •h•,... 
~1,-.T.·•tl ,f" lin~ "'"'"•flll)' nail lo-fl 
,,1h1"'1\Nl•·····•ir•··I Th• ,,,.,.,1 011,,,...,t •• th~,1 ... 1tufth" 
J,<'I , ,... 1•.,,n1 \'•th! t lub. t.a•I ll-t»t.,,,, 
al • 1" A M and . .r, .. l...!1n11 t h• 
,., .. ,.., •. , . .t, mt" 1t,,, nb<n, "'°' und,., 
... ,• .. ,1t,,.!\.,hnt11.......!._Tl,.-· 
::~1.. :·; ... ;:'~::~~b,:':i:: .. v~h";~ 
·"~~~.·!.:~::::. ~:'." ,~;,!::;'~ .. , rip 
,1 "" ,h,. hull<•r ••• ,,.ry pl,•••anl. All 
h~n,l• J •. ,;..,I m .,.,11,ni: ...j,t f•'""I"' un 
d•, th• itU•I•,..... .... ,U,.rtk>• ~, 1twlr 
,lf>""'"l a"'I P•l•~1&f p,.,f..,..,., at>\/ ,1n1ft.K 
n,.,.,., ·T,,m" t ,n.,.....an. ,.1,,, .,. •• it,,, 
·¥..,1,.f1n11•,r•,,.i 1Mhf•t1fllw i,. l1)' 
'" ,1,.- ,1,A -'( , ........ , • 1, .. , J~h ,:. 1, , ... ,.,.,, .. ,~ , _. ...... ~. , ~u oJ..o) 
I,, .. .,...,,_. ill.In • ·1, 1 ,,.. h ,. • ,1 , .. ,, .. ,. _. ... , In lh• ,t.1· "h"'' lh.. \\ , nnallt ...... ,.-...1 at a •P,I\ f•• ..,..n 
f,-un,1,-, ,.f ~,.(t .. l\ I.~ .. -.,i, .•. , .,, , ,,.11,·K•' ·•~,,~nl, )I, t· , ,.,1 l""""I 1i.. 1>a,l,,,t ,.1,,,,-,, it,., 1k,pprr 1¥°"1:'l,t 
~:".'·~~-~.r~::'..,;·;·t:::::· ... ·: .. 1'';: .. ';,:;:·''.:::, :.;;'~h .1 .. :~~ ... ::"~n~ ~·:,tr~~: ;,~;::~ .. :=tl .. ;·:·~ .. ;; ..:.;i::..!. :~-;, 
I""( ~,It•~• , .. ~.,~ \ o, h,·• ""' •ff ,,,. ,.., t th, ll~tn•••••I• ,~11,,,n,1 ~ft•·• I"'""~"'~ nl luMh l""l'•"• I ••u• 
., .. ,, .. ,. i,, "''"'' 1 .. a f,., t•\I.,, \11,.,, •n•I ..-ulnl ~,,.,n i,, lh• bu~,n~•• ,.f 
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